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gottrtf. ! ‘I t»y.’ muttered this apparition, in aucii a voice as 
jdoor-mat with a severe cold might be supposed to in

--------- ?... ■-.■-laiL-mjiLAijiifl
At this instant, a huge paialed Indian, in hie fierce 

And •• hideous bravery,” came bounding into the room,
Ann sslsvsist Ii....... .à_I *» — _î_I

ALMANACK FOB OCTOBRR.
MOQN'8 PHASES.

Fill Mood, 4th day, lOh. 31m., eveniag.
Last Quarter, 11th day, llh. 10m., morning. 
New Moon, 19th day, Oh. 13m., evening.
First Quarter, 27th day, llh. 32m., morning.

The New York Tribunt says, " the reason why Drake’s 
Plantation Bitters arc so universally used and have such an 
immense sale, is that they are always made up to the original 
standard, of highly invigorating material and of pure quality, 
olthough the prices have so largely advanced,” Ac.

The Tribune just hit» the nail on the head. Tho Plantat ion 
Bitter* are not only made of pure material, but the people 
are told what it is. The Recipe is published around each 
Bottle, and the bottles are not reduced in sise All east 
twenty imitations and counterfeits have sprung up. They 
impose upon the people once and that’s the last of them.

The Plantation Bitters are now used in all the Government 
Hospitals, are recommended by the best physicians, and are 
warranted to produce an immtdialt beneficial effect. Facts 
are stubborn things.
**•••! owe much to you, for I verily believe the 

Plantation Bitters have saved my life.
REV. W. H. WAGGONER, Madrid. N. Y.”

• • • Thou wilt send me two bottles more of thy 
Plantation Bitters. My wife has been greatly benefited by 
their use.

DAT DAT WEEK.
SUM High Moon v. i

MONTH rires |reta Water set»
ft a
û Ji

i Sunday
h m h m 
6 1 5 35

h m
7 46

h m i h m
1 54 11 34

l Monday 2 33,8 41 3 4 32
8 Tuesday 4 319 36 4 17 20
4 Wednesday 6 29 10 9 5 32 25
t Thursday 8 27 10 32 rise». 21
t Friday 5 25 11 0 6 48 17
7 Saturday 10 24 even. 7 85 15
8 Sunday 12 23 1 27 8 27 13
» Monday 13 20 2 26 9 23 9

10 Tuesday 14 18 3 22 10 12 6
11 Wednesday 16 17 4 16111 23 3
11 Thursday 17 15 5 7 morn. 10 59
IS Friday 18 12 6 56 1 0 22 64
14 Saturday 19 U 6 42 1 21 52
Id Sunday 20 10 7 26 2 20 50
16 Monday 21 8 8 9 3 18 47
17 Tuesday 22 6 8 51 4 16 45
18 W edneedny 24 * 9 33 5 12 42
1» Thursday 26 3 10 16 sets 39
10 Friday 28 1 11 1 5 50 35
11 Saturday 29 4 59 ]1 46 6 25 31
S3 Sunday 80 57'morn. 7 4 28
28 Monday 81 55 1 28 7 49 25
14 Tuesday 32 33 2 11 8 89 23
14 Wednesday 84 52 3 1 9 84 20
16 Thursday 86 60 3 52 10 34 16
17 Friday 37 49| 4 43 11 37 12
18 Saturday 89 48; 5 26 morn.! 10
1» Sunday 41 46 6 26 0 43' 7
10 IMondey
31 | Tuesday j

i
44|
43|

7 19
8 14

1 511 3
3 2|9 5»

Thy Fri«d,\A^A CUKHI.N, Philadelphia,

I have been a great sufferer from Dyspepsia, 
and had to abandon preaching. • • * The Plantation
Bitters have cured me.

REV. J. 8. CATHORN, Rochester, N. Y

“ • • • Rend us twenty-four dozen more of your 
Plantation Bitters, the popularity of which are daily increas
ing with the guests of our house.

SYKES. CHADWICK * CO., 
Proprietors Willard’s Hotel, Washington, D. C.

“• • • I have given the Plantation Bitters to hundreds
oi our disabled soldiers with the most astonishidg effect.

O. W. D. ANDREWS, 
Superintendent Soldiers' Home, Cincinnati, O.

• The Plantation Bitters have cured me of liver 
complaint, with which I was laid up prostrate and had to 
abandon my business.

II. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, O.

" • • • The Plantation Bitters have cured me of a de
rangement of the kidney» and the urinary organe that has 
distressed me for years. It acts like a charm.

C. C. MOORE, '254 Broadway.”

Niw-BeuroRD, Mass, Nov. 24, 1863.
Dear Sir l have been afflicted many years with severe 

prostrating cramps in my limbs, cold feet and hands, and a 
general disordered system. Physicians and medicine failed to 
relieve me. Some friends in New York, who were using 
Plantation Bitters, prevailed upon me to try them. I corn- 

small wi,.e-glassful after dinner. Feeling 
in a few days I was astonished the coldness 

mtirely 1 eft me, end I could sleep the night 
I feel like another

BRITISH PERIODICALS,

-----VIZ :-----
The London Guertorly Review, (Con ««rati ve.) 
The Edinburgh Review, (Whig.)
The Westminster Review, (iud,«i.)
The SortitBritish Review, (?«• Church.)

AND
Blsekwood’s Edinburgh Magazine, (Tory.)

1HE American Publishers continue to reprint the above-

ring. My appetite and strength have also greatly improved 
r the use of tne Plantation Bitters.

Respectfully, JUDITH RUSSELL.

If the ladies but knew what thousands of them are con-

would vanish. James Marsh. Esq., of 169 West 14th St.,

but that^she has taken Plantation Bitters for the last two 
years, and has a child now eighteen months old which she has 
nursed and reared herself, and boh are hearty, saucy and 
well. The article is invaluable to mothers,” Ac.

Such evidence might be continued for a volume. The best 
evidence is to try them. They speak for themselves. Per
sons of sedentary habits troubled with weakness, lassitude 
palpitation of the heart, lack of appetite, distress after eat 
ing, torpid liver, constipation, diabetes, kc.t will find speedy

Tku AMMU ruDU.ncT. continue .o rqinn, m, «grf through them Bitier,.
tntu»4 periodical., but a, the co,t of printing has Every bottle for exportation and ..I. out of the United 

BOCAIAO, the price of paper nearly trebled, and «*»*. . meul cip Mu| green label around the neck,
dUtica, licenses, etc., largely increased, they arc compelled to of bottle.. See that the cap ha, not been

j mutilated. Any person pretending to sell Plantation Hitters,

iin bulk or by the gaUon. is an impostor. We sell it only in 
bottles. Sold by principal dealers throughout the habitable 
globe.

—• P. II. DHAKE Ac CO.,

OCTOBER.

BY THF. LATE WILLIS GAYLORD CLARK.

Solemn, yet beautiful to view,
Month of my heart ! Thou dawnest here. 

With sud and faded leaves to strew 
The summer’s melancholy bier.

The moaning of Shy winds I hear,
As the red sunset dies afar,

And bars of purple clouds appear, 
Obscuring every western star.

Thou solemn month, 1 hear thy voice—
It tells my soul of other days,

When but to live was to rejoice—
When earth was lovely to my gase ;

Oh, visions bright—oh, blessed hours,
Where are thy living raptures now ?

I ask my spirit’s weaned powers—
1 ask my pale and fevered brow.

I look to nature, and behold 
My life’s dim emblems rustling round.

In hues of crimson and of gold—
The year's dead honor's on the ground ; 

And sighing with the winds, 1 feel.
While their low pinions murmur by.

How much their sweeping tones reveal 
Of life and human destiny.

When spring's delightsome moment# shone, 
They came in zephyrs from the west.

They bore the wood lark’smelting tone, 
They stirred the blue lake’s glassy breast. 

Through summer, fainting in the heat,
They lingered in the forest shade ;

But changed and strengthened now they beat, 
In storm, o’er mountain, glen and glade.

How like the transports of the breast.
When life is fresh and joy is new—

Soft as the halcyon’s downy nest,
And transient all as they are true !

They stir the leaves in that bright month. 
Which Hope about her forqjiead twines,

Till Grief s hot sighs around it breathe—
Then pleasure's lip its smile resigns.

Alas for Time, and Death, and. Care—
What gloom around our way they fling ! 

Like clouds in Autumn’s gusty air,
The burial pageant of the Spring.

The dreams that each successive year
muimial lathed in,hues of brighter pride..At last like withered leaves appear.
And sleep in darkness side b> side.

dulge in, but which was really a tone common to some and stood lacing the horror-stricken white girl, 
constant drinkers of raw spirits. ‘I say, axing your par- Utterly incapable of speaking, her lips parted and 

jdon, is you the beak?’ showing her white teeth, her face pale with horror, the
And the head disappeared as if by a trick iu a pan- beautiful American girl could scarce collect her facul-

jtomimr, and then bobbed up again, and looked bard at ties to breathe within the recesses of her soul one of
the astonished couple. those prayers which in her infancy she had learned, and

'What does that horrid man mean,' exclaiwe<r Mrs. which were so applicable to her situation.
Cantona, somewhat alarmed. 'Bozhoo, sister.’ said the Indian, raally struck by her

*1 believe, my dear, he wishes to know if I am the ma- infantine and graceful beauty, ‘get up, pretty one, quick
gistrate-----’ |iio talk, scalp,’ lie added, angrily.

'Exact—that's wbat I means,' continued the hollow ‘Mercy ! ’ replied Jane, striving to rise, 
voie*. Bgâln Uisspuearm,,. as if it. speeches were utter- un, pri.on.r,' continued the Indian, .leonine
od upon upto«. .ltd the exertion ,u too much to b. ,ui- to help her to ri.e. What his word, ware next it wee 

■ ..... . . , impotsiMe to say. Thor were doubtless the moatJ ‘ •|l1rrïb'â,,d PrlX »b»‘ J“ y°a »»nt lerociuu, curses which mxn in his most degraded stxte
with II» over the wills? Persons who with to tpaxk ever give, vent to, xnd uttered with x stock of ,eeh 
with me usually nng xt tho door. agony si mule Jane close her ayes and almost faint

Hut I, you Muster Cars tun. hu-sell ?’ continued the Then tho Indian turned and bounded from the room.
” T am Mr. Carstone,' began the magistrate-' but / debble-yahl yah I yah I' .aid the uegress,
again___ « * *• igiving way to a violent fit of laughter, ae abo returned

•If. orr right,’ exclaimed th. thioh-pohen individual, ^“uu^.^ra k,Kl.'wbi«b *•* h*”**
•that', fall you. Cur for a .user in tournions.' ! brr' U« ole rebrakre

With that b. cast a crumpled pi.ee o( pap., on the Z ”*k V ™ nV, ' h re“V\ “VI. L,“ ‘‘l"?,
oroun.l The mst/i.ir«i.. lmk be wou 1 ru" berrJ feh ■ Yah! yah! yak!’

jlrlcrt ïitrraturr.

advance their terms ae follows :—
TERMS FOR 1865:

7.00,
10.00;
12.00
4.00
7.00

10.00
13.00
15.00

I

March 22, 1865.
Naw Yore.

gauwn’s Suildiug,

For any one of the Review», 
orany two of tho Review*.
For any three of the Reviews,
For all four of the Review*,
For Blackwood’s Magazine,
For Blackwood and one Review,
For Blackwood and any two of the Reviews,
For Blackwood and three of the Reviews,
For Blackwood and the four Reviews,

Subscribers in the British Provinces will remit, in addition 
to these prices, twenty-sock cents a year for Blackwood, 
and IMRX cents a YEAR for each Review, to cover the United 
States Postage.

Tho works will be printed on a greatly improved quality 
of paper, end while nearly all American Periodicals are 
either advanced in price or reduced in size—and very gene
rally both—we shall continue to give faithful copies of all 
the matter in the original editions. Hence, our
present prices will be found ae cheap, for the amount of .
matter furnished, as those of any of the competing penodi- ; Grey, Yf hlte and StnpCtl COTTON b, 
cals in this country. : Grey and While Sheeting, Fancy Shirting, Prints,

Compared with the cost of the original editw»». which at 8triped Skirtings. Jean, Osnaburg, Tickings, Hollands, 
tfaepoMntMmium on gold would be about *100 ejyrar I G cloth. Linen-. Fancy Flannel., *c.. Ac.
oui priera (g 14) ere exceedingly low. Add to this the tort 7
that we malm oof annual peysoents to the British Publisher. ¥ .a<^igle, llrpm Yfittfspial
for early sheets and copyright in Gold—$1 costing usât thi* iJaUKyS I/¥CSS ITlalUl Idly

»d Fancy Popti^tte. Bave,he.,. Mohairs. 
- - - ■ na oublie ,Checked Lustres, trench

A. M Y MOSS;
OR.

THE BANKS OF TIIE OHIO.
ET PERCY B. ST. JOHN.

CHAPTER IX.

We return to Andrew and Fanny Carstone.
How the sad eooplo mourned for tho little one ae 

dead, it would lie weary and painful to tell. Long they/-» /, J UMJ, iSr wuuiu lie wtii; •••«* peimtdi iu hew. isung nicy
Corner OI vTreclt vreorge lindj hoped and trusted, and then they hoped r.o more, lor it 

.Kent Streets» 'seemed wicked to buoy the heart up with false light,
^ ^ ^ ! when all was dark and gloomy in the future of their

N E W GOODS. earthly existence.
Andrew Carstone was approaching fifty years of age, 

» staid and earnest man, whose whole existence was 
one of patient study and thought and reflection. lie 
was a good and kind landlord, he was gentle to the

TF* 3L WnBtB
HAS completed bis SPRING IMPORTATIONS, per 

h. C. Owen & Edwin and Lizzie from LIVER
POOL, snd Urania from LONDON, consisting of:

, rapei ____
ground. The magistrate picked it up immediately and 
opened it.

‘Merciful and all-wise Providence ! ' he cried, turning 
ghae'.ly pale ; 'come back man—come back !’

| ‘Orr rile !’ said the shaggy head, again bobbing up ; 
*yer 1 am, guv’ner—orr rite r

•What it it. Andrew ?’ gasped Mrs. Carstone, with a 
vague and dreamy hope

‘Orr rite,' said the man.
‘Our child ! our child !’ exclaimed the father, wildly.
'Speak! Ob, Andiew, what is it?’
•Listen. This paper says that the writer, on his 

death-bed, repenting of a crime, wishes to gain pardon 
from Heaven by revealing the place where our child 
live»—still lives, Fanny ! Come rouud to the door, mam 
—make haste, 1 will join you.’

‘Orr rite,’ repeated tho shaggy bead, again disappear
ing, while the husband and wife hurried into the house, 
uuable to exchange a word.

In five minutes more the messenger of such glad tidings 
was in the magistrate’s private office. He was a short, 
thick-set looking man. in very ragged Attire, with an an
tiquated hat. and a stick m bis hand, and a general look 
of one who slept in market-plaeee, or upon piles of straw, 
or iir-way-stalls—any where, in fact, but in bis natural 
bed.

‘Man,* said Andrew Carstone, ' if these tidings you 
bring be true, you shall be rewarded beyond all you can 
hope. Tell me all you know.’

The man explained as well ae he could that a comrade 
of his—one sJoe Mullins—‘a post-boy as was,’ being 
laid up and likely to die, was very much tormented by 
bis conscience, lie lived with the deponent, one Cor
nelius Ragg. following the humble profession of a bone 
and rag dealer, also a purchaser of unooosidered trifles, 
lie, the said Cornelius Ragg, seeing that he really was 
dl, induced him to confess being concerned in robbing a 
house, and thence stealing a child ; and upon hearing 
this statement, be, the worthy bone-picker and pur
chaser of unconsidered trifles aforesaid, did then and 
there induce the said Joe Mullins to tell the truth to the 
parents of the said child ou certain conditions, in such a 
case made and provided.
Cara tone mfehtlfins? mnrm WttlN 
the said Joe Mullins.

Second.—Perfect immunity for the said Joe Mullins, 
should he recover from hie illness.

Third.—A slight reward in the way of a email annuity 
for the said Joe Mullins, always provided that he lived 
to enjoy it.

Fourth.—A email fee or gratuity for Cornelius Ragg, 
as the messenger of glad tidings.

‘You live in London ?’ said the magistrate, anxiously 
‘Her do,1' replied the man.
‘liow came you here ?’
‘Wurk'd,’continued the bone dealer.
‘Can you ride on horseback ?’
‘R—rather.’
Andrew rang the bell. A man-servant appeared 

staid mao of five-and-fifty.
‘James,’ said bis master, *1 can trust you. There if 

uews of my child—not a word to a living soul. Take 
this man, have him dressed up in the beet clothes you 
can find among your own jpid John's. Tidy him, and 
make him look as much like » groom as you can. Sad 
die Brown Bess and Sally.”

berry fab ! Yah ! yah ! yak !
Jane opened her eyes, and seeing no one near her, 

save the uegress, gave way for a few minutes to a burst 
of passionate tears, such tears as come naturally from 
a woman when she has just escaped a fearful and terrible 
danger.

‘Brave llebe,’ said Charles, smiling, when the negrese 
bail put him in pe„e,sion of ihu lacis, - 'teas bravely 
doue. I think this repulse will chock tfao kaans; to 
Jane, dear, bare the rateable kettle replenished, end we 
will e'en lake a late toe '

'(toiljr r grinned Hebe, • link I see ub now, rwk Mb 
red skin.'

Uul where is Kmj ell this lime ?' asked Jane. •Ces- 
taloga promised she should be here before this.’

Custaloge end Uerrejr will Fulfil their leak ike easier 
that tke Indiana ere roeed Ike Mue». B# of goad ofceer, 
my sister.'

' 'Tis pleasant, Ckerlaa, to hear year words of oom- 
lort. eery pleasant ; bet recollect, my brother, what we 
bare been together—Amy and 1 here never been part
ed. Despite the difference of age, we are as twine—we 
bare slept beside snob other at night, we have walked 
by day. we here studied, we bare read, we here lived

Mr. and Mrs. Carstone, when once alone, clasped 
each other’s hands, and then fell on their knees and ut
tered an earnest prayer that the hope thus excited might 
be realised. Andrew then bade bis wife be of good 
cheer, and prepare to accompany him in any search he 
should have to make for the lost one Hie wife could

poor, _hc_ was lenient as a magistrate ; be ever re-j scarcely speak, but through her tears and sobs she pro-

I ne snaicneu some reireenment, ana as soon as bis at- 
tvilv upon them, for tendant and the horses were announced as ready, An- 
i and fifty Mr. and drew Carstone kissed bis wife, and, accompanied by 
•le to look at. I Ragg, dashed off along the London-road at a pace which

oar subscribers and the reeding public. ,
The interest ai these Periodicals to American readers is I « Tinted Muslins 

rather iacreeeed than diminished by the articles they contain ; Hliawls. in
[Baraze, Fanow our Civil War, aad. though sometimes tinged with pre-! ;

rosined what he once had been, an excellent and loving mised to remember all be said.
husband. | He snatched some refreshment, and as soon as bis at-

Time did not lay its hand too heavily uj 
they used time well, and at forty-six a
Mrs. Carstone were a pleasant couple to iook at. iitagg, uasnea on along tue laondon-road at a pace

They spoke now of the child as of one long since «bowed bis eager desire to end his journey, 
dead, gently, sadly, but not with that bitter pang of Many were the people who stared to see them go. 
grief which tonched them at first, and which fromJtai Cornelius Ragg, in a suit much too long and too loose j violence had worn itself out. v for him, his face washed, hie hair cut and combed, his

rench Merinos, Black Silks, and 1 Charles Carstone, who had been knighted for some encased in high boots, looked even a more extra-
deed of little note, and was a very precise and solemn1 ordinary personage than he did iu hie previous dirty 

Paisley. Black Indiana, Silk courtier, a prim man in days not remarkable for nicety,
ke without an oath, when wine, It would be idle to tell bow Andrew Carstone rode‘ancy Cashmere, Ac., Ac______________ ____ __________ ___w _____ _____ ^____________ ____ days when men scarce spol ______ _______ _____________

jodica, tfcsy may Mill, censsdoing toms gnat ability end the j vr.. », t x.'l I» 1   »*» » measure of mans repents, end modesty a iking! to town, how be showed little of that tenderness lor hie
d'ffenat stand pouits from which they aie wsitlrn. be reed, .«.ailtleS, r lOWOrs, X1 eatllCIS, bet faintly nnderstood—they saw little of. lie rame beast which was generally his characteristic, how be 
mit «tediei srith adsawtege by Ihepeople of this country, ot, Ribbons. Fancy Willow, Straw and Crinoline Bonnets, [once a year, at Christmas, was rerr polite and alien- dashed down hallcrowns at toll-ban without stopping

okUatfi* 
Wo Mao

THE FOUR REVIEWS FOB IMS.
w costae ef lie abase remain on hand, and will be 

I* im thewhole four, or ffl for aey <*e.

TAMER’S GUIDE,
By Bans Brers ae*. of ïdéhorgk end the late J. P. 
Nogao*, e# Yale Collage, a xeis. Koyal Octavo, lftOO^pogse2KSnumerous Engraving.

*7 far the two xolasoco—by mail, peat-paid. $t.
LEONARD SCOTT * CO.,

Vr * PCSLUIHEB*,
■ " ' M WoJkrr Street, Mam Tort.
J' £>ip. G. Sutherland

g the» he hrr the xrsy Kberal perroug. rxteudi 
JDl, •» him since eoenneaemg the practice of hapnAwioi 
$B àl» uaeanua branche*, m tins city, and trusts by attention

■ amy still be i

attisais he bee iiMwravirait t stock of

TW1 r Mu own i

___ .,t •!*> to obeerre. that he truste the fact
f pruetbed in Scotland several year*, and nearly 

CoVmiil piuetiee in way branch

jUMW —ULUI MW smm wm vmwi

Ytlfewwtrltr,»..,

„ _  -----------. | — — J ,      v — - ,  ________̂  v.—JW.-. —v — .. U. vne,o vw evir-irw, e msiiuut StODDIflW
White and Colored Hate, Dress Ornaments, etc., etc. jiive, received bis annuity with a formal, pleasant letter | for change, and hence was taken for a highwayman by 
Parazole, Glove», Hosiery, Edgings, \eils. Muslins, {of thanks, and continued on hie war, still Sir Charles, ! the discriminating toll-men, and how at last, covered 
Corsets. Lace», and a large selection of Worked Em- ^ unchanged, unaltered, except that there was » Lady (with dust, he reached London,
broidery

A choice selection of Scotch Tweeds,
White Shirt», Scarfs, Collars, Brace», Revolving Tie».
Ac., Ac. ; Ready-made Clothes, Boots and Shoes 
great variety.

Groceries,
TEA. warranted good ; ffcgar. Uof.mn ioep. CmtiHra. '2*' £ E7-
Srarch. Rira, Tobacco, ladigo. Blue. Pepper, Giuger. s ,brtoKron*rad bat. a ridmg habit, buttoned up to

throat with large butions, and boou that went ab

Carstone iw the case, sod one fine boy of thirteen, to |j# pUt Up hie horses at a city iea. took hasty refreeh- 
wbom it pleased Andrew Carstone to think the family | ment, for he was sorely exhausted, and then, with little 
estate would one day go. ; change to bi» attire, be sallied forth into the streets to-

i *** WM e"’ wh,c^ ?n aIo."f »»rde the place indicated ôy Cornelia» Ragg. where Joe
i the back of hi» bouse, and skirted a pretty lane with Mullins lay sick unto death, tormented byn?pretty lane with 
trees and green bodges, and Mrs. Carstone was with 
him looking at the flowers and shrubs, and the gravel-

Andrew wae dreee- 
n

Hardware,
Nails, Roes, Shovels. Ploughmouniieg. Glees, Weavers' 
Reeds, Tea and Table Spooae, Knives and Forks, ate.

The above Goods h*ve been well aeleet- 
ed in some of the best English and Scotch 
bouses, and will be gold fit the hwttt fot- 
ttible prices FR CASH.

Tew., MCh . May 11, 1864

AXLES.
A SUPPLY OF

41 lllk
Half Pm

LAIRD ft HABVIES.

his knee, lor 
meeting of mogietralee.

of which was

because he had done aril.

CHAPTER X.

When Charles entered the dining-room, he found Jan# 
robbing in the ante of the negrese, whose special del, 

. _ , r. _ we have said »
petticoat of which was turned up all around, showing upon her. It 
■■raker •h'rt. aed a high body, whtoh we. opto ie Iroet ^ lo Uugh 
aad brad. Her hair wae tied beck in » knot, nod »! happened. - 
rap with long ribbons «ottered on bar shoulders She 
wee pale and thin by the slow action of continued and 
painful thought.

wot to ride forth to some.sobbmg in tke iras of the Degrees, whose spiral del. 
His wife wore a jlrcss^jk we bave said it wee to keep core pa.r with Jen» and wait

heweree. almost wwpeeesbk lor him 
he same to ewderataed what had

Jaao had been silting on a sob beside the window, 
listening with union, eers to the sound of strife with-

to the wall oath bia heavy turB) to bar stinelioo. The more readdy to attain Use 
examining the lowers with » »... . . J . "

apricots, Andrew pointing lo

"*m,n,n‘w ™ -,,e • ^ v:r:ll ‘̂Lto cWct ^ *
dratytberbod. stmtod end look^ in. "Til rare^7.”"

”” ’ 501 owre”*’ "°* fer* trame terrer of the girl, was both a tkuoklaaa and ew
* . -^to _ -a,.___ »___ __ , amoaiog ow, whoa the skirmish awd the aoewda of 1
“ * vray ugly-lookiwg. middic-nged men, pock- j battle with all its horrid din____-i___— i__ j___

^o whoU tot off by to expression^of low ra.n.ng Um-to. *. yefi. ^ lb. -en-ded
gloom of »:

•1 hope so,' said the jodge eoleutoly. If yow ibieh, 
then, that yoor gmwg is bm, gw, hut heeeen hack.’ 

•How wdl yoe deport?" «shed yeeng Mwv.
•By the dujryvO,' mod the eqoirv. I w.Hgtsdedoww

r ” **■■"“■* y* rad dyinp. the whole resatorad d^ddy treriU. by dm ^^ggl l^'tÏÏrtB"***•*
FT* «“-H m igioo* *s »‘gbt. mil! further alarmed the e-greo,; wb- «• -“h ?rr

«orweggl fie roam aad Htop- rad re,M'raci ihh

_ something i______ ______ _ _
uer that told me it was net death Amy would have lo 
(car—an Indian ran He her beauty—ok, to be lied Ie the 
wigwam of e Shawnee—she that baue the rsoe ie her 
heart, despite her entry effort to be geaeroue I •

•Ye#,’ muttered Charles, gravely, 'her detestation, to ■ 
a certain degree, of the colored raws it peculiar—i have 
often feared the would make Casta our enemy, and 
Heaven knows tuck a friend is needed indeed.’

'1 here feared it, toe, Charley—bar sneers, her allu
sions, her constant words, speaking of all save the 
e bites as beings el an inferior raoe.linve ottea pearled 
me. Curluloga, too, bet heard them moodily ; hot eh. 
Charles, be is generous, breve and good, and 1 na 
never mistreat bus.

'I lore him as a brother,’ said Charles ; • bat It would 
here been as well if Amy had beau more tender ef his 
feelings. _ Yen bars educated him. sis rated bis mia*. 
your alter, prove that he ie capable of lefty seatiiatoU? 
noble feelings, tad keenly elite to all that yon admin 
in poetry end seel ins.et——

' bare that he remaine an India» iu garb, iu lore lor 
the form!, in bis ieetiuct#.’

' The consequence, deer girl, of early education ; bat 
1 am conbdeni that, did Amy show lew repulsion foe 
the tarage race, she might entirely reclaim kua to oisili* 
ration.

'And become lire. Castaloga, I presume—thank you.' 
said Jane, with a courtesy.

'And she might do wore#,' replied Charles, with a 
tigb, as kc turned away to sumewo the defenders of the 
fort to to instant ol repose.

Ae be went out into the open air, it bectom evident 
that the contest wee ever for Um time. Net a gaa wae 
beard, not a cry coaid be diitingeiehed. aad when ha 
came to the Bloch-bouse he found that Um Indiana had 
retired on all aides. Hie proposal to plow • law oom- 
tries was therefore readily no eded to, and the judge, 
bquira Barton, the pedlar, and tke younger people, were 
soon collected in the supper, dinner nod liront fart teem, 
as it one indiscriminately called.

•Thie ie the beginniag.' raid the judge, gravely, after 
a few mom.su oi desultory talk, -of a war betweea the
Whites and red-skins, which mot) end in Ike ------ m.
lion of Ike Inner. It i. » pity. 1 know well that erery- 
where the early draco.ere r. of America,glorious Cel em
bus excepted, treated the natives snth a cruelty which 
justifiée much ; but the Indians will, by sock acte ne «bon 
oi to-night, lose their boat friends. I bare alwaye de
manded justice far them, 1 have el were demanded evea- 
btoded justice 1er them, aad I would hang a eras who 
shot to Indian in cold Mood, as I woe id hang one whs 
•bet a white mas or a negro.’

•Nay. judge, I am aot of year opinion,' eseUiarad 
Squire Barton. 'No! no! bang me—e red-ekin aad a 
inggcr are not white awe—I never thought the natives 
could be preserved.’

•Tbs squire's right, judge,’ said the pedlar; 'the 
quire’s right, and bis remaika ie Jedgmelieal. The 
brygioea ain’t no recount agio » while mao. Fee traded 
rite’em up aad dew» considerable now, bat I’m boaad 
» say they’re a peaky ret ef varmints.'

•They are a bad lot generally,’ coati need the judge, 
drunken, thievish, treacherous aad murderous ; bet 

there are noble specimens amongst them, faithful, sin
cere and tree ; Castaloga ie to too a ■

■nity as any in lbs Union.’
•We - 

dryly.
•1 am sorry to ray we know years.' said Jean,

SO expression of anger aad narrow crossing her Una.
' Would that all men were as brave aad generous an 
ke.’

Mies Jane.' replied Squire Bertee, with a laugh, *J 
know I may not speak of year and year Meter's pepil ; 
bat in.thinks yoe are already aware that be can be ever 
boastful, lie has net brought bask Ami, and 1 fancy 
yoe meet even turn lo poor me after ail. It w, f--- 
fore, my intention to hure the Moss toraigkt, :ogo 
east, rouse a strong party, and relieve torn sad r 
Amy, which in more than either lhe W, 
dentil, the Had Artist, will e.er do.

Leave the Maas?* said Jaao, lot

I specimen of

all know your opieio» of him,’ «aid Barton,

lywdot or He

•Leave the Merer 
I the 1ère

m»r repeated the jodge. who «reply rw-
afanfir; ' hot why think yea dear

do aot believe it desperate,’ replied the squire, •hog 
here that ae to# area aad a yoang girl can crass 

the Crew's Nest while the* savage» are te the 
i. Rely ea it. jodge, the want that aaa happen 

to Amy will be a tew boar»’ deleotiea. She 1» knew», 
■ • savage bee «raw mere rapidity then ferocity.’

’ -ns—t-
Çrvmk.' mid
TFasisr V5SS



rt— SW'.—' v1.'
-Well, /» 

the squire
ludge,' begin the trailer, 
, Tibia'

teaishmaal. 1 
hi. face. 8b.
««•mod to fear 
lermarl,

gVl ............................. looking uneaiily at
l think promi.kna like, I’ll be on the more 

—to «*110.11 gutter nor ono.’ **
■Preel.euou. or not preuiiicuou», you'll not more 

with ate,* .aid thunuire. "You hail better atop - u»i| I 
come back, shloh will net bo a long while Oral.*

•Very good, .quire,* remarked the trader, cereleasljr 
•1 darsljr. the judge will giro mo houie-nioin, for I m 
reck'ned unkimmm good at a long .hot,'

•You kiiil all huneal men are e.er will ome, .aid too 
judge earnv.il) : 'but every man who ai l. mo new to 
'Uriel back Ike blood) boni hen le my friend.’

•And, judge, ho who brtngt relief, and reetorea your 
otiild, will bare vistas, I lance, ervu greater,' remarked

■Be who reelerea unto mo my daughter .hall not bar
gain with William Mow. I am hi. alaeu. aa waa the 
■unie, ef the lamp to the man in 'kar Amy1, lamoea 

ore, and eeihing that ho aaka will 1 refusa.'
The look ef the iqlitre waa new ao prend. an aoll- 
tlele.l, end w. «triage, that Jane viewed him with as- 

Veter lied a ho «eue auch ee ei|irea#iou ue 
I Iranalated faroureUy. Tor aome lime he 

leer that Amy did not melee him ao well ea
__erly, and it waa ealural Uut he ehoeld a natch at

the opportunity of restoring her lo her friend., and 
thee gain the support and eenntenanee of her lather. 
LtuJe more waa aaid eo the eabjecl. and after tapper 
Chérira end Uartou wont out to eaamiee tho fort, nod 
change the wolrlre.

The eight wee Terr dark. T«e taragoe gar# no Mgn 
ef life, end the real capanae of loi eat gara lorth no 
round, tare when a alight laoaeing waa heard, aa of the 
dying wind, or the cry of the whip-pour-will came softly 
from afar to wake the seal to awl harmony. But all 
gare algw of a storm. Tho dark deed# from the eor’- 
waat cam# bodily down towards the earth, charged with 
ospoer and clcctririty. 1 damp feeling pereaded the 
atmosphère, the air waa chill and cold, ilarkucw spread 
near tea whole face of niters, surcharged with the 
■snare of the tempest ; and then tlie rumbling of thun
der in heard, gnats of Wind ran.r m.Ung over tree- 
eepsand through the fiore.l glade, the great limb» of the 
ansae rattled and Ml, aa that lb* (entries, with every 

lible good-will could ararewly distinguish on inch 
i their neeea.

Block-hens, lay ie deep obscurity, eac.pt whan 
lie lightning lit ep the scene, and then the wary bor- 
darora hep* dose, peering only from chink » d creek», 
to see that none approached. Hot the Indiana appeered 
utterly inaetire, and it «II diBeult Ie realise to the 
mind there had been ee this apes an lately a deadly 
eemhat between the settlers ee tee Americas roil, and 

I who who hew been aaid to held the led by the

cobukmponummok.

TENANT UNION MEKTI 
TON

AT C’AhUSHM,-

meedng oitheT
we I ni Ac «in Til

obliged to èubevrlboAudguAranM» fiftvtm pounds before 
the teacher shell be cnlUled $9 the Government allo^-

m e^SAy pwmds. This proviso, how 
timUy defeated. as tho unfortunate]

A very largo and respectai „
Union wan lu*Id at VniuplHdll»w% Lot 
owning, October lOtlv .MiVANj 
moved to the chair, iimr Atrsmjj li 
tory. This very crowded meeting assembled lit con
sequence of ltn having been r#i»rttwntod to the mem
bers of tho Cnmphvlton Tenant Union that Mr. Jae. 
Sullivan acted in private, uuntmry lu tito principles oi 
tho Tonant Union, by making a private arrangement 
with tho Lund Agent, whio he not o»ly pn.fvssvd In 
irnldid to bo a warm ndvoento of tho Tenant vl'nlou, 
out continued to act as Treasurer thereto. A notifica
tion was went to Jamo* Sullivan to appear and 
tiui said charge ; he aUvuded, and had to admit the 
charge, (it Iwang most fully proved against him) whan 
the following resolutions were then unanimously 
carried:— *

1. Moved, seconded and carried unanimously—That 
In the opinion of this msvtiagMr. Sullivan has violated 
the p^in ci pit** of tho Tenant Union.

2. Moved, seconded and carried unmnimoaely—That 
Mr. James MnNivan be expelled fnurt this branch of 
the Tenant Union, as a rotten member.

8. Moved, socoedctl and carried unanimously -That 
Mr. Sullivan be asked to give up the books and i
bskmghsgjo the IVnxi.t I

I money

peeeibl%

Brea,
Uelegetee mere then appointe,! to attend mrctlega at 

Bloomfield, un Tuesday, the 17th, and at the Brae, on 
Wednesday, the lhth Inal. After whk*

«.

That

free sad beenleeee gift ef Ueatm, 
was fsaadad ee eateie. >,||H

■Cbarlee.' aaid Barton ie a lew tone, when they had 
gees their roenda. ‘hold eat fcrty-ef 
will be Weil. Tea here powder and 
and tree; had year frh.ii wdt be ee*
1rs it Me penned, hews reft yea «hell 
will <laah for the Crow's Meet with the Little

lew tone, ween taey nan 
lb rty-eight hears aad all 

dorsad hall, and good Wei 
wdt he eery fee that time

L It wea mored, auoondml and carried nnanlmoualy, 
U the next meeting at Caaipbetloa be on Tues

day, the 24th hut., aad oa every sHemete Tuesday 
thereafter.

The thanks of the meeting were then glren to the 
m, after which the meeting adjourned highly 
with the proceeding* of the craning.

ana one yea ggeia 
a eeaetraiai ■ the ■

i ef Me owe had we greet 
ee aaraew desire la see hha barons» hie broths» la lew. 
Ha had lea aérions of morality, which were far beyond 
the lympatbr ef Cbarlee, wbe wee net hnaeelf dcroid 
of error aad eases hr repentance.

for departure, 
ed It ep 
Me dr... 

la hi.

bet prepared 
Me Mw w the penning" ef Me gab, he wrapped

.................. 1 ft from the wet, be changed Mi
heMked

mAMmb added ,
for one wholly waptiif ef deet-aUn, be 
abash. Me kaHk, hi. abort Wight 
«HI an the edge of the wharf,
■awnd. fletiee aad Oberte# I 
was beard. They looked; eetMeg eeaM be eeew. 
WBb the siseltb ef sevpeato then fbey «tided Into Ike 
beat,tartes lbs that? at? ef Marred from Me lower 
parted Ma Bleth tried to the sentries ta be etgUaat end

Up the riser dad do we the steer they gated, add then 
bepaw paddling scrota lo the (eraar'Se *e ep petite

Item wish a fcatinp akiato oat thrtthay epereathad 
mod lie berths» aad oaks that heed lbs

see they breathed 
ef the tease* tram 
Bertea eeiaed the of yoang
"ifllSr raid he. There ie ert ee fast 
Leek 2 end he pednted te lha psntstosa the 
ef the rirer: -see where the at retail# is
■_ *1------ U w. startla them new, a

Chorine looked, aad aw Indeed,

nth *e drop .hadow 
the water. Bwddenly 

d eheek It cea-

i ef a

II ibto«hlef.' eepIMdChirlro;
4mm BBHj mm am&à mà ârwé*TK\m~ «f Charles Mw st lha •*

mj lade. ^^‘1. ^ Mrodrttawy 
lead the roath beetiea ’ Wdh thane wards ha dwted

—------ilieg hie arise, aad aa* waa
! sea, a aimed 
res hotS=£

the fcrod ef which, honorer, eae «HI beaeatblhe Mock- 
ado, wbeaes it wee not rosy to dtalsdga them. Chartes,

.) the 1er*.
1 Blech had airtrd «theI at the roar of the sole—, 

V eae «HI hro.eth

erceeded aad ttwrted naaatmonsly—That 
this meeting do express their phwMire et taring rid of 
Mr. James Sullivan, lean an worthy member, and their 
contempt at hit roadwt, rla: acting aa a Tenant 
Unionist, and playing a eouater-parl whh the Land
i. Moved, -c<ended aad carried unanlmoo.lv—That 

lhictor O’Leary be requeued to send the proceedings 
of this meeting for publication,

seconded end carried unanimously—That 
he appointed Treasurer in place

6. Moved,
Mr Eugene McCarthy I
of Mr. Jaa. Sullivan, dismissed : and that Mr. Kugen
McCarthy do demand the boohs, money, frc., 7rouii|ation of the tiorcrament dering that time hat been 
Mr. Jamoa dultivan. . I wretched failure—not merely free Item actual injury, but

7. Mored, seconded and carried nnanlmoualy—That I , , . /. , ,
meetings be held at Lot 7. Lot 8, Bloomfield and the productive of pe.it.rc m.rohicf. Jhe two point, upon

llt teacher can tmtify by »ad eaperiiincc, in the following 
j ,1'rsudulwM memnr. The Normal School iia. arrived 
L» such a point ef perfection, that la uulimitud number of 

raw mâchera ero hmted eat fredflt at the end of each 
term, and these licensed graduate, roam the country In 
•earth ol deployment, so that in many districts the 
competition to obtain a wheel la aa sharp aa at aa auc
tion of o.ld|(uriulure. Unlike the Turk», who appréciai. 
Srtdiviee by the valus set open It, the Inhabitant, of 
many school districts throughout thia Island deem the 
cheap..! teacher the beat, and ellncli a bargain with 
him who la the readiest to «beet the law. Hence, in 
these competitions to obtain a school, the young man 
who is willing to loach for the Government allowance 
alone, and who will giro the Trustees a receipt for the 
iwqnired fifteen pounds, when ho baa not received, nor 
ever expect, to receive, one penny of it, U generally 
•ueceeiful. We do not blame the people for accepting 
the lowest teacher ; but we do blame that botched le
gislation which permits such a .tale of thing, te exist. 
At the eleventh hour we would request the legislature to 
remodel the whole system, so that dishonesty and fraud 
may bo avoided, fair-play meted out to all partie., and 
education becoutq a blessing and an advantage, in.trad 
of a .ham or a deluaio 1, to which it la Cut hastening. Il 
it not .officient, in our opinion, that in the present pro
gressive age, a Government, in order to merit a con
tinuance of popular favor, should relraiu from doing 
positive evil—they should do good ; but, from the retro
spect which we hare taken of the political history ol the

exhibit
te «took exhibited and the numbers in 
ig Irregularity with* has ehnrauturlscd l! 
at Inat miv vents, tunI also the nupropi

Kate awn Carra* Snow. —The Annual Fair and 
Cattle Show fgrthlaOettiBy, Which oamo off ou Friday 
lut,waa a very mediocre exhibition both as regards the 

" ‘ attendant's. The
these allows for the 

pitlous state of the 
wealhei on Friday, opevalctl against the Fair and 
Catae Show ; but Imvr-tflat an interest Is being manf 
felted lu Improved stock, we hope that next and oat h 
succeeding year tho Queen's County Fall1 and Cattle 
Show will bo soiuetbltig that shall be not only widely 
and favorably known, but tint It will also excite an 
emulation amongst oer agriculturalists. The follow
ing la the Hat of Prises ' *

1st Prise—Blood Colt, Attenta» Warren,
York Hirer, £2

and that Mr. Éugwnc' Colony during the past six years, we lind that the legis

New Yoaa, Oct. 16, p. m. 
The Times’ Havana correspondent hu Information 

of a very important Insurrection In the department of 
OJacco, Mexico. The Kepubllvans had met with great 
success In their capture of Thu can, capturing greater 
supplies of money and arras than was supposed, and 
were able to equip a large force.

The rimes’ Washington despatch says the President 
told the South Carolina Delegation that Governor Ma- 
grath may bo released, but no hope for Jeff. DevW has 
been vouchsafed. Gold 146|.

Touoxto, C. W., Oct. 17.

V 
0 
u 
0 

10 
0 10 
0 10 
0 10

8kt fenxU.

Wedaeaday, October US. ISOS.

SUCCESS THE TEST OF CAPABILITY.

1* the aams transactions ef life, aad Hi the case of 
individuals, the ordinary plan adopted to ascertain a 

l’a capability or good part», is lo apply the test of 
If bis life has been a (hilare, if hie speculations 

and enterprises to improve hit aerial rendition prove 
futile, he la at once rot down as a mu at defective men
tal powers ; whrreee, if success crown Ms rffbrts, Ms 
judgment, talent, and well-directed jarihrprise are the 
lbassos of general laudation. The less IS a good 
notait ketaadiaglha feet that, in the pswuet age, hemerny 
aad telly are too Irwqaeatiy oeasidortid synonymous 
lonao, aad every knave prides Idmeslt on being a sue 

lent. Aa heaeet maa pasa.iiail of bright pasta 
we grant, he ewtatrippad in the acoemuialiee ef 

wealth hf* hoar#, bat hearoty la the end Is foead lo 
he the best policy, and snch cares as the one it which 
we here jest hinted are natnrally few and exception»!
of arowul powrr—n Sa mcrvly a taking adraatage of 
the coed dame ef the waU-diapeood, aad .nesses in its 
practito only demands aa attar want #f principle. It 

far a Siam, hat, sainir or Mar, receive 
•at. Main, thee, aw claim to be the lest 

ef capability. Now, without nay farther generalising, 
lot w apply tUa trot, which w accnraswlr gnages iodv- 
videals to Gorerameeta, ami withoot proceeding beyond 
the limite a# F. E. Island, we shall apply that tost lo 

wwa local Government. Is makes little < iflbrw 
to aa personally what party is h power, provnlml lbs 
Celeey a governed with jnattes, and each rla»» ol the 

laic play; but we amrt sloes our 
eyes to the dieting state ef things aad to the e 
which saw twry.dap transpiring around as before we can 

that the ptwarot Government are poses seed of the 
proper capability to rale a country, or an worthy the 

ef the people. Utterly devoid ol 
oiigwatity as their législation, they here endeavored to 
impsww span that at thaw predecessors, bet every ihtwg 

btoh they bwvc Iswihcil ha 1 withered tram that moment 
The The Land Qwsetiea owe lo leva been settled la eight

it was settled, however, after 
IsgislMiaa, by the celebrated Fillers» Toes»' Pei 
BUI. wbseb hae breaghl the eooMry loan ewpreredentrd T 

as» ef Hebe, A'large rapper wtoei ,uir ef excilrmeal. simply hsrxass the Iraaeition waa 
rawptoelhaaagSjtod’hs^ahtaM >«;»»( m grrat betwww the terms of the Bill aad the hope* 

utmirrrH tr— xrtmrfrl ffcrniT prwfioeelr excited and WM omt. The Free Edoeslwe
Act waa lihUsed aad liaharad aatil. at length, ia the m- 
irrrots ol asorahly aad hewewy, it weald ha almost de-

awS5r£

3&3XZ________
taiad this. Charte» sammnwid saagrtwea* Iheaigswm 
aad beds them U throe er tone pad fetto to qasthly aa 
pdaatbk. The ragros. ebroed, laagkmg all the whale, 
Udwilh this aamsMtiaw CWtonMi. the high liar

rawara from danger. A gardea ladder, a pile 
and ethar aide wara sdms «seed. Thee three

a high lia. 
gwte’bad- 
ef wood.

1 fc ahsHrtsd altogether. We will not
speak of the swposstiaa of the Board ofEdacatioa fur

which we hare touched warrant us, therefore, in arriving 
at the conclusion that the Government are no longer 
worthy of popular support, they are not the right men 
ia the right place—in fact, they are net the men lor Gal
way ; and other matters lo which we shall hereafter refer 
will equally justify un in this conclusion.

Til a near Barracka hare, according to the fwtandtr, 
horn completed within the *1 pointed time. The damp 
state of the plainer, however, prevent* their immedi
ate occupation. Although It is stated that Mr. Alley 
deserves great credit for the manner In which he ha* 
completed the wort, arc may toy that we have heard 
from gentlemen who Inspected the work And the 
ground», Ihdt the terms of the contract have net been 
by any m ran «too strictly ftilfllled, and that many a flaw 
and defective pteee of workman»Mp have been allowed 
to escape In consequence of ao inrpeetor having been 
appointed to superintend the work and guarantee it* 
faithful cxccotldn. , ,,

nr Wo beg to remind our readers that the Ladles 
of the Congregation do Notre Dame and their Pupil* 
intend giving a musical entertainment In 8t. Andrew'» 
Hall on to-morrow night; and, Judging from the 
success which has hitherto attended the Ladles of tile 
Convent and their Pupils In catering to the public taste, 
we hare no doubt bat the present entertainment will 
be equally »atl.factory and worthy of patronage.

Tun Sheriff 's officers, accompanied by 20 soldiers, 
who proceeded lo West Hiver on Wednesday morning 
but, (net Tuesday aa erroneously stated by us) auc-
seve^^fB-’s'wlvo fcmfprevtouSy^jlMmii-tid Deputy 
Sheriff Curtis. They afterwards proceeded to Crapaud 
and to the Estate of Lord Melville, (Where a branch 
of the Tenant IMa exirts) for tip- purpo-v of serving 
Writs and otherwise aiding In collecting rents.

2d do —D McEachem,
blood rlLLlas

1st Prixe—Jno. McMillan, Brackley Point Rd. 2 
2d do.—John MeGougan, do, do. 1 

user riLLias.
1st Prixe—George Clark, 2
2d do.—Duncan Robortaon, York River, 1

MW.
Best ham, any age, J. S. Mvl.eoI. Esq., I 

Ham Lamb, O. Tweedy, Esq., China Pt. 1 
Pen Ewes, B. Wright, Esq., I

do., Ewe Lambs, B. Wright, Esq., 1 
Recommended—Ram Lamb, H. Longworth, 0 
Pen Ewes, H. Longworth, Esq ,
Ewe Lamb, H. Longworth, Esq.,

do. Chaa. Kennedy, Esq., Br. Point,
CATne.

Best Bull—A McKInlay, Esq., York River, 1 10 
Best Cow—A. LePage, Ch. Town Royalty, l 0 

“ Boar Pig—P. McLaren. Hermitage, 1 0
“ Sow—Geo. Lewis. Ch. Town Royalty, 1 0 

Recommended—T.Petliiok, Esq.,for a superior
Heifer, 0 W

Stephen Bovyer, for a Bull, 0 10
COMMEKUIAL.

(Pries* ia lbs currency ol place named.J

Charlottetown, Out. 2let.—Potatoes per bushel. Is. 
3d. a 1*. id. Bariev per bushel. 3s. a 3s. 3*1. Oats 
per bushel, 2s. U*d. rork, by the carcass, 6jd. a Aid. 
Codfish, dry, per quintal, 20s. llaku, do., 12a. fid a 
13s. Yesterday, oats, potatoes and pork showed an up
ward tendency, with a fair business doing at prices 
quoted. Barley rules low, there being but ope or two 
purchasing.

Halifax. N. 9., Oct. 19th.—Oats per bushel, 43 a 
46 cents. Barley not quoted Potatoes per buibel, 48 
a 50 cents. Oatmeal not quoted. Codfish, dry. per 
quintal. 84.25 a #4.30. P. F. Island Mess Pork, #23 a 
•25.

St. John. X. B-, Oct. 19th.—Oats per bushel, 60a 56 
cents. Barley not quoted Potatoes prr bushel, 60 
csilu Oatmeal per IUU lha., #3.25. Pork, me»*, #22 
it #24 per barrel.

Boston, U. ft.,Out. 12tk.—Oats, Northern, Canadian 
ami Weetotn. per buahel, 66 * 67 rests Barley, per 
bushel, not quoted. Potatoes, Jacksons, per bushel, 
75 a 85 cants. Port, mess, #87 a #38, and primo do., 
#23 0*31. , — '

NUw York, Oct. 12lb.—Oils, Canada, per 
HoSbkl, 60 » 62 rants, and Slate ditto., 
80 it 61 cents. Barley, Canada and Western, per bus. 
#123 a #1.25. Potatoro, per barrel, #1.78 a 2.50. 
Pork, mess, #36.87 a #36.87. ; Western prime do., #31 
a #31,60.

Exports from the Port of Charlottetown for this week: 
Oats, 20,786 bushels ; Potatoes, 16,763 do. ; Turnips, 
1-356 dv.; Barley, 7,000 do. ; Mackerel, 1,111 barrent: 
Herrings, 467 do. ; A lewises, 12 do. ; Sainton. 39 boxes; 
Oysters, 69 barrels ; Eggs, 18 do.; Pork, 45 do., and 
8 carcasses ; Oatmeal, 8,700 lbs, ; Butter, 2,276 do. ; 
Lard, 601 do. ; Codfish. 12 quintals and 24 bosea ; Hake, 
267 quintals ; Sheepskins, 18 bundles ; Wool. 6 sacks ; 
60 tons timber ; 10 cords latheood, and 186,000 feet ol 
timber. —Patriot.________________________

LlïEliX-SUOM WHVOPB I

Dr. Blaukburn, of Yellow Fever notoriety, has___
admitted to ball on Ids own recognisance to appear 
when callad for, anil hie sureties have* barn discharged.

A. N. Sickles, A. Potter, Samuel BaHay, ami J anti 
K. Quaekenbush, have been committed 
Bullish', for counterfeiting on a large scale.

A number of portons or Influence are rat 
nnected with them. Gold 1461

Nkw Yoak, Oct 17tb
Steamship Scotia, with dates to the 6th, arrired

ley, amlJ
for trial M

I reported to be

day.
rei

Last week the moil* were somewhat irregular in 
their arrival from abroad, in consequence of the pre
vailing high wind* which prevented the dtcamera from 
performing their regular trips at the appointed time. 
The Princems of Wales did not start for Summerside 
and Shediàç until .Saturday morning, and the Heather 
Bell omitted her regular trip to Brule on .Saturday. 
Until the past week the steamers have plied with the 
regularity of clock-work ; but as the Steamboat Corn- 
pan v have no eoatrol over the element.-*, we suppose- 
the same punctuality cannot be expected during the 
remaining portion of the season in which navigation ia

Wv. perceive by oar Halifax exchanges that a hue 
and cvy is being rawed against the fine Company of 
that city fur the high rate at which they .«apply gw—

to*

enianinn ia still the engrossing topic in the Iriah 
Provinces. Arrests continue. Among the latest sra 
the proprietor and printer of the Csnnsughl Patriot, 
for a seditious article in that paner. Strict surveil
lance is kept on vessels from America to Queenstown. 
Eight additions! Fenians had boon examined in Dublin, 
and committed for trial. The American correepondvnt 
of the Times says Sir. F. Bruce bad anked Mr. Seward 
for an explanation of various Fenian movements 
throughout America. He also represents a general 
amnesty as likelf to bo proclaimed by President John*

n. v ,
The Body of a man was discovered among the cargo,# 

ol the steamer Queen, from Now York. It is believed 
to have been placed there w|iile loading.

A Royal Commissioner has been appointed in Eng* 
land to enquire into the cattle disease.

New You, Oct 18, p.tn.
A large tire in tide city last night destroyed property, 

consisting of cotton and liquors, to the amount of one 
million dollars.

A-1vices from Belize state that the English Govern* 
mvnt has repudiated the attempt by Maximilian, In 
1861, to extend tho boundary of the 'Mexican Empire 
into British Honduras by means of a military mall 
from Yucatan. Maximilian acquiesces

Advices from Mexico confirm lab* reports of the ac
tivity of the supporters of Juarez. Leading Republi
cans are defraying the expense of arming the guerilla 
bands nt Tampico. Along the coast imperialism waa 
decidedly declining.

City Talk —The talk Is, that the wrigglings of the 
snake in the Examiner show the *' varmint” has been 
scotched, and that he is beside the mark. The talk also 
is, that the tortures of tho “ new-found friends ” is at 
times equal to those of tho damned, on account of 
their hopes and schemes being dashed to the ground. 
The talk further is, that if our constitution should be 
suppressed through the exultions of these notorious 
worthies and their friends, they should be “summarily” 
made face the gallows for their treachery and double
dealing. The talk still Anther Is, that the tortuous 
•new-founds” arc closely watched, and that there ie a 

retribution in store for them they little expect. City 
talk also adds that the dodge of representing tho laws 
as being unable to bo enforced in the Colony in order 
to forward Confederation, will fail, that the plotters 
both iu and out of the Government will, through tho 
good sense of the tenants, come to grief, and that 
brighterd*ys for the bland Will soon dawn—“a con
summation most devoutly to be wished for.”^-Cbiii.

proposes to 
chose of the

ExroRTR«o Pigs.—The farmers find our American 
neighbors good customers. They buy readily almost 
everything the Island produces. Recently enterprising 
Yankees have been through the country buying up 
young pigs. They have already purchased and ahipped 
large numbers. In our opinion, those who sell these 
untatual pig» thereby act very unwisely. The price 
which they obtain for them ia trilling. The stock of 
pigN upon the Island is much smaller than it should be, 
and if die trade of which wo an* writing is continued, 
our farmers will wxm d*m over the error. ThU year 
the supply of potatoes and hurley is lam, while flfe* 
"•rices of these article* are low. Pork, on the other

Xrw Tore, Oct, 16.
The "Nova Scotian” has passed Father Point with 

dates to the 16th inst.
It is stated that the British Government 

guarantee the Canadian Loan for the pure 
Hudson Bay Territory.

Fenian arreats continue—about 200 in all, thus far, 
have been arrested. A suspicious vessel, flying the
American flag, and supposed to be one of those with articles is to convert them into pork, especially when 
arms, had appeared on Qocenstown, but pet to sea !there is every prospect of their being able to get six- 
A strange vessel i* said to have mmt a letter on shore pence per ponnd for the pork.—Islander. 
which was opened and found to contain a bill for £1,000,

P" . ________________
hand, brings a very high price, and common sense 
should teach our farmers that when potatoes are wertfe 
bat one shilling a bushel, and barley onfy three shillings 
and nine-pence, the best mode ol disposing of these 
articles is to convert them into jjork, esner&llv

In favor of a member of the Fenian organization. The 
examination of the six Fenians at Dublin, was con
cluded on the 2d. Additional evidence developed no
thing new of moment. Five of the prisoners were 
committed to take their trial for High Treason. Tb*- 
prisoners denied that the indiscriminate slaughter of 
the higher classes was ever meditated.

The publication by the A mericint-'prCS* of the alleged ' a darkish red color, with

The important 
place at ( bat ham

The Quebec Chrrmictt of late date ha* the following 
interesting paragraphs :— *

Captain Lowther, of the ship Madrao, from London 
who arrived in port on -Monday, has kindly furnished
os with the following extract from his log-book ■_
August 29, 6 p. m , latitude 62.12N., longitude 87.20- 
passed about a mile to leeward of a large buoy, painted 
a darkish red color, with a flag-staff baring it

holders of the Confederate loan, eaoseil some Hotter .white anil red color flying, apparently "
lag. Laird authorises Liverpool papers to say that he black ball on the top or stall; and bar 
never held or waa Interested in any of that stork. ; buoys or barrels laste d alongside.

American torpedo experiments took! Captain Lowther expresses himself confidently that 
the 4tb Mst., under the direction these buoys were stationary from the fact that a strong 
v and Mr. Beardsley, in the ore- breeze wv. hlowimr », the rim. .«a ,___ .«______ . *

ring » rod, 
. new, with a flat 

haring two smaller

of Mr. Dtmald McKay and Mr. Beardsley, in the pre- breeze w.n blowing at the time, aad from the mustew 
(senee of the Lewd» of the Admhality. Numerous lar observation be look of them. These partieniars are 
I operatitms toofrrtaro. Ae most mtportaot being the, extremely interesting from the fact that other shirenamely, eighteen shilling, this currency per ot»e thou lK2JTr1*"îi bein^r I "I”*-1? 'nUr**inff

«uni feet. I. „,n (,™,W,„r ™ fW. ;*ertr«tion « OaraJHngfrlgate Trepoktors. TWO masters frare reportedThe omplaint is well frmodetl, lor ia Char- 
of gas is

equal to one-fifth of that of Halifax, gas is supplied at
fifteen shillings par oa* thousand fret.
Halifax Company find gas making a profitable business.

hundred and seventy-five (275) powder torpedoes were 
placed at the depth of raven feet below the kert. when 
the electric spark was oommanicated there was a dull 

We snsnect the report, and the vessel quivered, and in a few moment* 
1 settled down on an even keel. Nut a sprinter was shot

into the air.
The Bank of England has raised the rate of discount 

tw We would remind our subscribers that we have, to six per rdnt. 
at this season of the year, lo lay in a stock of Paper* «”*•■>" dewearafl during the sfeak £777,*X> sterlfcg

-■ Consola lo 88|.''j on (I other supplies for the wkrtcr. and that » little cash

tto sash » pail, aad after listmtag Is hrar where lb. aod dbUrabty wli

_ « from the aafiappy wrottbrs. war srab that not om “* 
je*a Blrak heed * eaeorrd. It »*a Irarfrl sad crasl

Iher tfe. lo ..y that it is a. rrdcae. ot the lolly. fr«Hl woey U,ur,l„ra, be rery acceptais 
and illiberally whack hate rkwcliriiri the history of ^____________ ___

> 1*6 six jam; we will rather refer to! yy Any of onr subscribers ro .the city who may, 
i hero bran effected m the system of occaskmally, through the aegligeoee of the carrier,

------------ ------, » **• •* WJ’ fvt" eommembhh to fey lo receive their paper, would «U%* aa by inform-
nrt. bet one ef tkwaxcraed aedabaotalely necwiiated wk to wlablwh a higher standard of sdeearioa thaa-isgus of the tort. V____ ______ drlr osc.listed mi to
hr the tael mst ef »s!f-prr «erras**, wbea sloes era m»TL-a 
bo nasdasad far boisga linklarra aad devoid af that ~ £" 
IIITT---- «hash on all «bar raeaeie* should be the ** *•
SBSwhW

drey bare seen nothing of 
the buoys left by the •• Great Eastern,” one of which 
thus described by Captain Lowther, undoubtedly to.

Mr J. A. Donaldson of Toronto estimates the quanti
ty of land antler troy with flax in Upper ihi»
year at from ten to fifteen acre», the quantity of flax 
straw lo the acre at two ton», and gives the price paid 
at the mills at from fit I» $14 per lee with the smmt

d he plaça» 
by the let

on. The cash rei am from 
$4,00.000. pot mto the farmer»1Bread-e.UfSi e.m.m^qniet and firm » prrok>ua| Aagom. ia~t«^“.o“ro.bi. rt^T'to'ra^r JiTlW

quotations.

News by Telegraph.
operations of the grain barrest, under________
which make the r- -,pt of sot* moan a bigbfr —I------
addition to the farm revanoe. * 7

Nzw Yon, Oct. ,16. 
aae baa closed.

Tw a ran aia rstoM this ntf bad lb*bfld thv opposite
besiege»» flrd. i

in atony ee tit* grand to dm, while ether».
------- by physical pahs, planted the ladders

with tnro aid shrieks worth?

prenant/ abtasaad by the erectioei of e College 
wring af I’rafiasaeaw therefor ; bat, menyim- 
thal might saggert itself ia so important a

master and ana to general in hr.beariag, fair-play «trahi ie 
hare dktoted a snsaltolra ef the wierire of aU partira 

The Coftsgz. aa fra aa are ran 
— says rial mbssasin to that imparted 

eererthelew, than is this differ- 
-• Ihm the low rates af the latter 

the ahstam of orerythiag that row Id he

The Charlotlrtewe Examiner says
•• We leans from reliable amhuiiey lhatCoefederatiew

F. E. Island 
—St John

af dams as- The garrsraw are paralysed- hot only for1 by the aid Aeadamr ; 
aa instant, aad then the trahie.» band vast baton bwk'wwro has wwa the "lo 
til* no aad goo. ^ „ . land the ahreara of os

____ _______ , into swtasiaossm, opmrad its haBs will* to resry ciorawt
Mowraaal----The trial of*,fc* c 1 1 L ; ahrana the fcmsr ia praetiriBy a sec- .
the elder. Woraosn iha^lro remitraira. ebrad tommr(y msod^fr to.naoto- ~

boro attroape, tin, aodthatrasraw tows tow rato,h.mrarara hot 
^^.aatisw-^rttosnatoiton#..^ Vo4^ 'hroa j^Ld^

FLAX CULTURE.

Baowxiow.—A correspondent of tho New Task 
"Mercury.” who is personally seqaaiatrd with Parson 
Brownlow, gives I be following foilUal Din-and-iwk 
portrait of bis EzreUemef : ~

A .lusty, soliow moo -mllgaU aad_W*trw. Horn

The testimony in the Wirx <
Gold 145. ,

New Ton, Oct. 13, p.m.
The Jackaoft, ML« , special despatch to the BtrM\ 

says that guerilla operatioa, hare been resumed with Scotch-1 
Tigonr. A government waggon tram was attacked *r by prole»
near Brdton.oetween Jackson aad Vtrksrinrg, and onefortot.le fn.e________^rJ
tram-rter waa kiUad, ami few mole» stolen swkwsrd man. with large hen Is' ,

GoM 1444. (lis prn.invial.sm mehoeking. lews________
Baisser, Me.. CM. 18. ,The most ondwisfam of preachers, te mokes i, „ „„

A fire last night itraamsd Mari t8e entire business forgive an era nor. His perraiwfitiaa we disneîriraiô 
portion of the efty, below Waabtogton and Crora: original. He km saws vireras oraat di mks or sradira 
streets. Orer MU beddings were destroyed, nd the'His ran John has Ihc same style af r 
lore to, at bast, over #3tfi)jlU0. _ one* killed a fellow collegian."

“■I .A

i dusty, i _ _ ____
•h-Irisb by birth, and a shooting Mstbodirt prëro^ 

7 professtoa; fierce rather than ecroeg, an an* 
tide frirad aad aa ngly roe my. He

Tax SmxtfTfxe C.

, Geo. ». Saunders, the

las beewheM to Mifitw, wear fise 
lottrtown, and the qeeation ” whether the eoltrvstioa of'tbi* r^emlrv

New Yoza, Oct. id, a.i 
Several British detectives have recently amvi

k aftav f------------
i af the fbraoere of P. E.

to I 
colored i

to the plat being rafenM by neteettva,
ad the pnnytotoalmaktoa ^ewroraromw.mretwr rap ra. reral.ro W-resmrara ^ w d« ia*. totoad might h. prodtoWs.

•y.« " to gtow proacto rri^W-PwetorN Ctoraftra w wasko to ^ kralf towhreta. «totivtoien. The

.. *' scribed #3.000. "80 towards the

tbapi 
of Eastern Virginia 

notât GoGovernment, too, having had 
■ xole on her____ leavtog tide port far Europe to-day take *

about six hundred thousand dollars m gold.
Lammasee, Mass . Oct. It. 
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Insvbino CtOAM.—A mail lately went to an Insurance '/Via* Edward it land, y PERSONALLY appeared before 
office In Paris, and iusured a quantity of cigar* again at j King'» County. >thr undersigned, on» of U»r Ms- 
flro. Some time afterwuife ho made a claim mi the via: )jbsty\ Justice» uf the Peace for «aid
company for compensation, the cigars having been]County, Aluxandsr Hailokan, of Nouns, who maketh 
burnt. He admitted that hu had aiuokvd tln iu.bin oath and ealth, that a report has lately bien circulated in

thia place that he gave the information which led to tinclaimed aa they had been destroyed by Arc lie was en
titled to claim lor them. Tin- imriles went to law. and 
a verdict was given for tho plaintiff, whereupon tho do- 
fendants immediately threatened to Indict the man for 
arson, he having set‘ lire to property which he had in
sured. The scamp was only too glad to let the matter 
drop.

We understand that on Wednesday next, the 85th 
Inst,, the foundation alone of a new Cat In die Church is 
to be laid at Freetown. The ceremony will be perform
ed by the Right Rev. P. McIntyre, Biabop of Charlotte
town, and the eertaon in connection with the eamu. will 
he delivered by the Rev. A. MuDousId, Rector of St. 
Dunatan** College* Charlottetown Royally.—Summer- 
tide Journal.

To CoiniSFOKDtNTS.—“Fair Play” and a cotn- 
muoiealion on the cultivation of Flax will appear iu 
our next. „

BT GO to the DOUBLE EXHIBITION at Temper
ance Hall This Evening—price only that of One Ad
mission. St. Jean, the Magician, will appear.—Good
Music.

Soldiers and Officers In the Army, bring exposed to eud-
wlth "Brown'sden changea, should always be 

Bronchial Troches,” as they give p 
Cough, or an I rotated Throat.

supplied
i prompt relief in a Cold,

Cough, or an I rotated Throat.
Holloway's Pills.—Determination of blood to the 

head. This ie generally occasioned by acme irregularity of 
the stomach ana bowels, which, if not quickly attended to, 
frequently terminate* fatally. A few doses of these famous 
Pille never fail to give tong to the stomach, regu’arity to the 
accretion*, and purity to the fluid*. Vertigo, dbnneee of 
sight, and other indication* of approaching eppoplexy, are 
entirely dlaalpated by a coarse of this admirable medicine,

Married.
At 8t. Paul a Church, by the Rev. Mr. FitzGerald, Rector 

of Charlotte Pariah, George Andtyw Lloyd. E*q.. of Halifax. 
Civil Engineer, to Caroline Jane Klixabeth, youngest daugh
ter of the Hon. O. R. Goodman, of Charlottetown.

On Monday, the 16th last, by the Rev. Oeo. Sutherland. 
Alex. McRae, of the Grammar School at Sumroerridc, to 
Elisa Helen, youngeet daughter of the late Captain John 
Anderson, of Charlottetown.

At the bnde’a residence, on the Hthinst.. by the Rev. Ml 
Pope, Mr. T. Alfred Alley, to Miss Isabella L. Fletcher, all 
ef Charlottetown.

prehension of the two Deserter* found in hi* fathui'a house 
•omeeighteen day* ago; Now. lu . deponent, mo-t solemnly 
swear* that he never gave the Information about tlu De
serter*, nor did he know thaï any information uf tlu; kind 
had been given by any person until hu heard the party of 
soldiers and others searching the house for the deserter*.

hi*
ALEXANDER h HALLORAN.

mark.
Sworn before me, at Souris, this sixteenth day of 1 

October, A. D. 1866. V
Alsxani.km IsSSLtS. J. P. )

Mr*. Halloran was sued to Ucorgetown for harboring de
serter*. and four of her family were taken there ae wit
nesses against her.

•____________ lia____ ALEX. LESLIE.

Office of the Ifew York, Newfoundland 
and London Telegraph Company.

CUAKLOTTETOWN, P. K. Island,
October 18, I860.

npilE Subscriber will receive proposal» from parties 
* willing to contract fur the delivery of the number 

of straight, sound «ml substantial CEDAR TELE 
GRAPH POSTS, requisite from Capo Tormentiuo to 
Suckvlllti—to be twenty-live feet long, and six inches 
In diameter at tho ainaller end—to be placed along the 
road at equal distance» of forty to the mile—the whole 
to be delivered on or before the 1st day of June. 1866.

Ample security for the performance of tho contract 
will bo required.*

C. A. HYNDMAN,
Supt. P. E. Island Dint.

Oct. fft, 186/1.

YARMOUTH
IMPROVED STOVES

THE Subscriber '.taa this week received from the 
Factory, a lull and complete cargo of those cele

brated COÔK, BOX & FRANKLIN

MRS. WINSLOW,
An experienced Nume and Pemile Physician, present» to the 

attention of mother*, her

Soothing Syrup,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitates the process of teething, by softening 
the gums, reducing all inflammation—w ill allay all pain and 
spasmodic action, and is

sure to reovlaTR rHB bowels.
Depend upon It, mothers, It will give rest to yourself, and

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
We have put up and sold this article for over thirty yeaN, 

and can *ay with confidence and truth of it, which we have 
never been able to say of any other medicine—never haa it 
failed, in a *ingle instance, to effect a cure, when timely used, 
Never did we know an instance of Uisiutti*fHctlun by any 
one who u*ed it. On the contrary, all arc delighted with 
it* operation*, and speak In term* of highest commendation 
of ita magical effect* and medical virtue*. We «peak in thia 
matter "what we do know,” after thirty yearn' experience, 
ana pledge our reputation for tho fulfilment of what we here 
declare. In almost every instance where the infant is Suf
fering from pain and Exhaustion, relief will lie found in fifteen 
or tweenty minute* after the *rrup is administered. A

This valuable preparation is the preemption of one of the 
most experienced and skilful nurses in New England, and 
has been used with never tailiug success in

THOV8ANDS OF CASES.
It not only relieves the child from pain but invigorate» the 

•tomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tone and 
energy to the whole system. It will almost instantly re
lieve

GRIPING IN THE BOWK!,9, AND 
x WIND COLIC,

ex schooner 
beat for

STOVES,

ami arc the only Stoves imported here that give general 
satisfaction, ami are now offered for sale,

Dted> _________ LOW FOR CASH,
At Tryon, on the 16th inat.. after a psinful illness, which, Merchantable Produce» or twelve month* credit on 
- ■ • - * — -, — -i —*. «s.» win n,,/i note*

•uortmwit of Fill «ed Winter GOODS.
R. J. CLARKE,

and over ome convulsions, which, if not speedily remedied, 
,end in death. We believe it the best and surest remedy in 

. , the world, in sll cases of Dysentery and Diarrhœa in child- Tho*) Store, cannot bel „kth„ it „r|w< trothfng, or from „n, othl.r
cause. We would say to every mother w ho lias a child euf-

Durability, Neatness and Economy, I fm.n* *°m wy pf the forgoing complaint»—do not let your

• Blue Wave.'

Ikl iryon, on me loin Hill., wwr ■ jjmiuui mnm, wiiniijnit/iviiiuii 
bore with great patien ce ond resignation to the Will of. approved 
• Heavenly Father, Mr. John Ia*. aged 71 years, a native A good 
Lincolnshire. England, and for over forty years a resident j

Hie 
ef
of Tryon. In hi» death his fam ly have rustained a great7 n
loss, and ike poor • kind frivnd. Ills memory will I ng bellis life <h tobor 18, 1S6.5,

Orwell Cheap Store.*

notiob op

REMOVAL
cherished by • numerous circle of acquaintances, u» m*, 
was that of the true Christian; his death that of the righteous. '

At Charlottetown, on Wednesday morning last, 18th inst., 
after a long and lingering illness, borre with great patience 
end submission to the Divine will,Henrietta, tldest daughter 
of Mr. Joke Yea. of thia City, aged 27 yearn. •• Blessed are 
the dead which die is the Lord/’

At the residence of her son-in-law, J. B. Cooper, E*q.,
Sydney Street, after a very brief illness, Charlotte, relict of ___ 9
Ihe 1 te Samuel Bagoall, Esq., Merchant of thia City, in the | ^ TT O | ^ Jj' f

At Bonahew, on the 24th inat., Alex. Falconer, youngest i *
child of Alex. Robertson, Esq., ag-'d 11 months and sixteen
days.

TO A

PRICE» CUR WENT.
UHABLOTTICTOWK OCT. 24, 

(fresh) le 6d Turkey^ each.
1865.

4» to 6
De. by the tub 1» 3d to la Ad Geese, 2» to 3a
Lamb per lb.. 3d to Ad Carrot» per bush.
Pork »4d 6 Fowls la 3d to 2»
Do. (small) 7d to 8d Partridge Is to la 3d
Mutton, per lb., 3d to -5d Chickens pair. 2s to 3s
Beef (email) per lb 3d to 6d Codfish, ptr qd„ 16s to20s 
Do. by qr., 2jd to Ad Herring* per brl. 30s to 40s
Cheese, per lb. 4d to 6d Mackerel,doe. 2e to 3s
Tallow 7d to 9d Board* ( Hemlock) to *•
Led 9d to lOd Do (Spruce) 4s to As
Homo, per lb. 6d to 8<! Do (Pine) 7a to »•
Pearl Barley 2d to 2*1 Shinglee, per M. 10e te 15e
Flour, per barrel, 36s to 46a Wool, per lb. la 3d to 1» 9d 
Do. per lb. 2d to 24c Hay, per ton, 76s to 60s
Oatmeal 1|d to 2d Straw, perewt., la 6dto 2s
Eggs, per dos. lid a la Homeepnn, per yd. 4s to Gs

MR, BENJAMIN DAVIES would inform the ; 
Public that he is about to

> REMOVE
HIS PLACE OF BUSINESS TO HIS I

NEW STORE
NOW FITTING VP IN

qUEËN KTUCET,
bel ween Mr. Heakh'i end Me»«r«. G. A S. 

Davies', Firm», fronting on 
QUEEN SQUARE.

Potatoes p bu*. 1. Id to 1. 4d perlb,
~ ' 1*1 to l«»d Hi<W dc

Ad to 8d He wo uld announce that the New Establishment will 
open on the

Oele
Timothy seed beeh. 
Clover seed.

2a Sheepskins, 5s 3d to «$9d 
Apples per do*., 3d to Ad 
Plums per qt., 4d to Ad 

GEORGE LEWIS. Market Clerk

CHEAP GAS.
PRIME Director, of the Charlottetown Gaa Light 
X Company have reduced the price of Ga. from 13a. 

to 10». per thousand feet, when coniumed in Gas Stoves,
for cooking or heating purpo-re.

Tho Gaa Stove twed lor heating purpose» surpasses 
nil other stove» in eleanline»», safely, qmcknrs» of ad
aptation, ns well a» In economy.

The Gee Stores, whew used in Hall», radiate a warm 
■d agreeable atmosphere throughout the whole house, 
and ne the rms can, with the greatest safety, be left 
bunting daring exceasire cold night», it obviate» the 
necessity of using «ores In the Bed-rooms throughout 
the dwelling, thus making one Gaa Stove nerfonn the 
«—» duty aa ire or dx coal stove» when placed in the 

and not onl

15th day of October, 
when he will offer for sale

pmrdices, nor the prejudices of others, *tand between your 
suffering child and the relief that will be sun—ye*, absolutely 
sure—to follow the use of this medicine, if timely used. Full 
direction» for using will accompany each bottle. None 
genuine unless the foe-simile o< CURTIS & l'KRKINS, New 
York, Is on the outtidv wrapper.

Hold by druggist» throughout the world.
Principal Office, No. 48 Dey Street, New York.

Price, only 36 cent# )>«r Bottle.
Oct 11, 1866. ly

JÊ fllffM feM.Cehfk,
sJftaaJ-uunJit*, or 

| J0h.*€u*t, which might be 
ahecked with a wimple rwm- 
edy, if neglected, qften ter

minates eeriouely Few are aware qf 
the important* qf Mopping a rfc uqh or 
efliçhl /gold in iu ftnt ttagm , that 
uVUoh in th. boginning would yiM to 
a mild romtdy, if rut attmded to, soon 
attacks the lungs.

f&raujji a Ij^ranrhial J&rcrfiM 
wort first introduood tlovm yoaro ago.
It has bom prouod that they art tho boot 
article befbrt tho publia for JBaug/ia, 
/Çclft, /^.ranxJiltio, filtthma., 
rfalatfh., the Harking Gough in rfan- 
oumhtian, and numerous affsotiont qf 
the d)hfant, giving immediate relief. _
Public Bptukert mm* BHogtrt,
wOl find them effectual fir aleartng and 
strer.gtnsrang the votae.

Bald by all QruggisU and Qbalm* to 
Jdedioine, ai ÊS otnU per lee.

O.t, 11, l»8i.
1 ï'iô Ûnirn

Mens', Womens', Misses' it Childrens'

nroiAir rubber

£^000
To ul 1 C ’oneemed ! 
OKOHOtf NU’OLL,

rropi irtor of the
PriiMM Edward Island

stsf s i»i nmit
TN returning thank* to bia ou*tomere and the public gen- 
Z, erally for the liberal patronage 6*tcn<led to him. beg* 
to inform them that he is now metuifkt’urlng a VKRY 
LAltGR AND FASHIONAB1.K STOCK of

Boots, Shoes, &c.,
uitable for Fall and Winter Wear, confuting of

JN otioe I
having any leg

Ken's drained Leather 
Ken's de do Wellington
Ken's Zip do no
Ken's Onlf do do
Ken’s French Calf do do
Ken's Congress Roots, Bewed and Pegged,

(all Double and Single Soled.)
Ken’s, Boy's and Tenth’s BROGANS,

(Oxford Ties),
lfoy s and Youth'» WELLINGTON BOOTS, lo..

Women’s Calf Bslmoral BOOTS,
Women’s Grained Cnlf do do
Womens de de Congress do 
Women's Cloth and Pelt BOOTS.

Mir ses* Groined, Calf. Congres* aud Balmoral

BOOTH,
Misse»' Felt and Cloth, Congress and Balmoral

ÎMVB»
Children*a Boot»,

all sivt-a, from Thnw*. Iu Ten ».

ALL PERSONS having any legal claim» against the 
Estate of Ihe late John ilt ias, tleçeaaecl, will 

please haiul In their Accounts to the subscriber for 
settlement ; and all those indebted to the sold Estate 
will plmi»e vail and settle their Accounts immediately.

PATRICK BLAKE.
Ch. Town, Sept. IS, 1864.

THE Subscriber begs lo iiotifv his tiieude that Ukk 
Business will, In Mure, be carried on by him.

P. BLAKE. '
_ H W E Wj_____

AlKAVNTlTM HKHUANS,
Locksmith, Gunsmith and Bell Httnger,

CVPl-ER, SHEET IRON, ZING â TIN PLATE
WORKER,

KNEE BOOTS, guv.!* sriuter, - r CIIABLOTTKTUWS-

All of the abor# arc being manufactured with the greatest 
care and under the immediate inspection of th* subscriber, 
who will be enabled to dispose of the above goods on oettcr 
terms than can be imported. i

Mendiant * from the Country an* respectfully invited to 
give this Lstabli-hmcni a call before buying thtir Full

The attention of ell importers of Boots and Shoes is called 
to this fact, that the subscriber is prepared to supply the 
(rade with all kinds of Boots and .Shoes, and will aril them 
at such price* os will prevent the neco.-wity of importing in
ferior good*.

"Ve All kinds of Boots, Shoe», he., made to order »f 
short notice,

UKOROP, NiOOLL.
Ch’town, Sept. Î7. 188A.

IT Ti» and Zisr Wars a Spsirra, Store Pirus, and Tut 
Waui , constantly on hand.

6»tovow flttod up and rupnlrod.
•e* All orders promptly attoiided 10.
Oet. 17, 1662.

A FREEHOLD FARM
FOR SALE 1

ttONSIHTlNG of i7A acre, of FRONT LAND, la a high 
/ stall of cultivation, withe goodl) WELLING HOUSE, 
BARN. LOACH HOUSE, THRESHING MACHINE 

and all other rvquisit** suitable for a Farm. Also,—O*» 
Hvxdukd Acres of WOOD LAND, In the rear, situât* on 
the South side of Hi Hot River, about seven mile* from Chet- 
lottctown, and quite near two Public Wharfs, for shipping 
Produce, It*.

The above Property i* well worth the notice of any ytraon 
wishing to purchase a good freehold property, being the Es
tate of the late J. C. Wkioht, Esq. Time will be given for 
two-thirda of the purchase money. Enquire et Ihe Office of 
Haxev Pai ui.», k>lMor at the reaidense of the .Stshscsiber, 

Prince Street,
CATHERINE IKRIOHT, Executrix. 

Charlottetown, Sept. '38* 1S64. tf

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL,
RENT-S I R LET, - - - CHARLOTTETOWN.
rpillS HOTEL, formerly known as ibe “ GLOBE 
* HOTEL, * is the Urueei in Ihe City, sad centrally 

situated ; it is now opened for the reception of perma
nent and transient Boarders. The subscriber trusts, by 
strict attention to Ihu wants and comfort of bia friends 
and tho public generally, to merit a share of public pa
tronage.

IT The Beer or L*uor9 always oe bond. Good 
Stabling tor soy number of horses, with a careful hostler 
in attendance.

JOUN MUBPHY, Proprietor.
Charlottetown, P. E. 1

Nov. $5. 186.1. <

New

The su; 
facto*

AGENCY
FOB T1IE

COLLECTION OF CLAIMS
AGAINST THE

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT.
PENSIONS.

BOUNTIES,
BACK 1’AY.

PRIZE MONEY.
and all oilier claim» promptly adjaatid

Tobacco Factory
AT SUMME&SIDE.

BSCH1BKK having JUST OPENED • 
)KY at SUMMKbRiDE. In prepared to 

Supply Wholesale Cwatomere with the Island Manu- 
factercd TOBACCO, wamuttod • good article, at the 
very Inwee prices, and am the aaort ruaaseahle tonne 
and hope» lus Factory, being the Ant ef the hied ea> 
tabliehod iu Ponce County, will meet with liberal 
patronage from the Traders and Merchants of Summer- 
side, ana Prince County generally.

PATRICK REILLY

a new

mu il SSSS8.

daily expected to airive from BRITAIN and other 
Countries, not to be excelled in

STABILIY OF STYLE.
(probably not equalled in the market), which can be 

sold at the

LOWEST PRICES.!

I». K. INLAND

t & 8bot factory.

GKO. NICOLL-
Ch’town. Oet. II, 1666. 64»

KENT STREET

CLOTHING STORE.

PENSIONS
FOR

Widows and Children.

The Widows of all officer», soldiers, sailor», sad mari 
who have been killed in battle, or who have died either of

officer», soldiers, etc. are entitl
ring th 
n titled.

im mu, fbixx inn
FOB SALE VERY CHEAP AT TIIE W ^

, August 9. 1866.sTannrN K W

GO

______ r___________  /It would isdimate Hat he well rontimu to uphold He rpHE SUBSCRIBER hs. for »ale a quantity of
dimini-liinir the risk " RULE laid doeou eome years ago ire not making any re j J[I J »■ a- .1__•__________ L^f K..# — — / K.

Apply at the Ware home of E. R Taylor, or at the
aa Wo "York». 
October 24, 1865.

toe tt. ytnt iw ymn, on» ie a ma
t, end in which moat of my time iu my 

During Ihi* period there hoe been no dia-

tisfled a* to this invention 
friend* have tried them.

Winslow Lewi», M. D.

1 ne randy teeny, nt your sequel, tbet 1 have need yoer 
goo-etove in • dreming-roem for some years, and barve found 
it, is, that rapacity, an admirable end wnexcepriounWe cen-

Hr*rr J. Bigelow, M. D.

New Tobe, 183 Ninth Street.
I hove Med W. P. Sa.iw'* Oxe Srovs, for a year past, ia 

• dressing-room without ftreplaee, and have found it a 
unarm of great muffin tt and eonveniente.

W. Detnou». 31. D.

to the same extent, but also the cost of warm- \ dmeiionfrom'Jbe^pricesbut a discount will be 
•pertments, together with the yet allowed foi " ' " '

derived hy enabling penons to discon- 
use of Bed-room fires so highly injurious to

allowed for CASH PAYMENT in cases of large îwr-L^ -,ekase.Jke* He Goods ^.det.eered ' |Of h. own m«.tiri»™.RCo»»ti.|

MR. DAVIES embrace* this opportunity to thank his !
Friend* and Customers, particularly hii Country Friend*. | 
for the support bestowed on him while in busmee*. and 
trust» he will ensure their fut we favor by Offering good article» ; 
for sale at

Low IViec*,
and by bntowin, that attention, h. fr.li pkarorr in offcnng 
to thow wh. patronize hi» e»t.bli.bm«nt.

BTTAKF. Ni ’TlCE.^Q

B. DAVIES remove* lo hi. New Slot, on the 15th 
October.

Cb'toww, Oet. Il, 1S64. Sin

Ready-Made Clothing
\^S,'

Id Beaver and Pilot (loth ; 
SHOOTING and SACK COATS,

In Homespun and Tweed ;
PANTS,

In Doeskin, Tweed, and Homespun ; 
VESTS,

In Black Cloth, Homespun and Tweed.
The above Good» will be warranted sreoxaLY made 

and all WOOL, and will be found very suitable for Fal

Will be furnished gratuitously at this office or went by moil

Additions or* every day being mod* to these lists, end Ike 
latest and most reliable information con always b» obtained 
at this office.

No charge for information.

No charge until the money i* collected.
/

AH charge* less then any other agency.

Claim» collected wUhoui delay. 

tW Prompt «newer» to oil letter».

DERBY k WILLIAMSON.
46 Court Street.

BOSTON, U. 8. A.
3m

Cotloa Wsrp, Grey „ .
Shirting».friaMd Couone, lkd-Tick. (Wharf, Deaiaw, 
Flannel., row.llinf.Tabto-Clott», *e„ *c.

1
Shawl., Mantle., Bonnet., Hef». filhm. Ftowere,

Ribbon., PerMol». Gloves, Honorf, ebs., etc., Ha.
8KEJ. ETON SKIRTS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
Superfine Cloth». Doeeltina, Tweed.. Beaity-Meda 

Clothing, UwdiT Clotting, Shim, Collai». Twe, Scarf».
Handkrrrbi.fr,
RUBBER COATS A CAPS

Mem’ end Bov»' Straw, Felt sod Tweed BÎM, (ie1 
greet variety) Men»' end Bor»’ Cloth Cawe.

HARDWARE.
Plough Mounting», Bop., Glaw. Bailed end Row 

Linseed Oil. Pain:, Fatty, Window Ulsw, Weaver»' 
Reed», Bhovrti, line». Trace», Wool Card», Ten and 
Table Spoons, Knives end Fork».

BEST AMERICAN CUT NAILS,

Oet. I, IW».

and Winter wear.
—ALSO—

North Shore Nteam Line !

The Fine Steamer “Island City,”
ISAAC SMITH, Master, 

will, until fritter nntii-e, leave Charlottetown,
roe

Hkedeew, Reek,bur to. Chart—. Sr wrestle. Cnrnepest,

kwre used jsns ^-bunting apparatus for be.tiug
■p, ewlag lb. p—y«e. end — weiLnl—»d wish tk* 
and «wieriorky ewer ihe old method of burning am 

Iw the laboratory, w. comidtr them iadupenrabl*

I them to every Chemist end Pbsrmeeratiet 
* u his eeenol 
Britoca A Cxxnewaw,

:«

Honse of Entertainment.
T)ER.^ONA Tnrrefriwr ttrowek lot 1, can be COM 
1 FORTABLY EXTERTAÎNEI» and ACCOMMO
DATED at the TMiNI.SlI PUBLIC HOUSE.

dome Framo, Proprietor. 
Tignfc*. Lot 1, Ort. 11. 3in

tikbasBS mi
In Store, and far Sale low,

20 Bbls Kerosene Oil.

Whitf "Wine Vinegar,
Retailing cheap for Cash.

FOR SALE, and will be manufactured on reasonable
terms, Beaver Cloth, Doewkin. Tweed, etc , etc. , ___ __ ________ __ . v , will leave Delbonme every

P. REILLY, Tailor. Tha Island City connects with the
Sept. 20. 1865. meree and Orepkanmd, at Charlottetown.

| Every MONDAY MORNING, at * o'clock ; 
' will leave Dalho

yi. returning *e fnyun ^auuy mm far th. rtwdy ef the I—tod prattemae
. -,___ I wr In tram he mrrramU. pwrratm.ratt e. H..tmry,(l ■ rm^by

iu T^i?.STI ttwBwgheb. la—h. Une esd Orrah I wunign. gkrt.rti. 
re. For Fralgba Methrmwcee, rbiinrayfcy.Chw.mry, he. Rw»n viral rad

TEA (• raperior titidi) Brawn end Cfatted 
Rice, Starch, Seep, Toheera, Iwdrge ~"

All of which we offtr e» the 
CASH.

ChoHottrioww, May »l, 1844,____________

St. Dunstan*» Colle
Under He Patronage ef His I.irdlkif He 

l Kerriottetown.

THIS IRSTITUTIO* menmned ee tte Priwcwre— 
Brad, e mile rad e qmn.r North el Ch.it.Urtu we- 

Th. wt. I, peculiarly bramtiful. hraltty, ed far .rthirad 
rue the dletraetiem rad moral diagrn of th. dry.

The helk rad tee— ef Ihe hmJdmg me «purfawd «Éry end

Th. CeiktF ptw* Ut ltegs. eSmdrtg —pie mom far
new —I athletic —.

The cour* ef Smdira embra— «

WANTED —A SITUATION, by • TOCXO MAS;1 
in this City, m a Shop or Warehouse, or as ccllnr-L 

•-—Applications addressed to this Office will receive 
aediate attention.
Iep«. 20, 1866.

NEW

•r Peonage apply lo 

IS, 1WA
I. C. HALL. Agent.

PHOTOGRAPH

«A2.LXXT,
Corner of Greet
flYHB undersigned fc 
M. ecquived by pr

Great George and King Streets.
* being an operator of acknowledged skill, ! 

„ practical experience of over twelve year*! 
ha some of the largest cities in the United State*, and al*o in 

~ i* now prepared, with every facility, to pros-;
profession in this City, for tlie accommodation of 

iY»

and CJolo*laal

plcTVRBS merle ia —ry rtyU known

castes ms Turns,

Cerkohe itwdrat. ere eemtolly and bmiwrady Imlrrawi 
ia ilwir holy rehgioe, wbick ttoy »re rwiuirad I# prattler 
The mort aobaitow. etrraiww i. peed lo tte —rai. ed afl l 
tend wtoirt wittiw tte Coblg. ■mlerarr. thry art n—map 
awder the wetcMui eye ef one at ike Truth*, or Prdtr.t. 
Perfart dkciplim ie strictly but kindly rafarad.

» wdrate whew raerriag me* peuttoee «attitoefer y toril- 
moniale of good eharactcr.

TbeCeltogrieraitodr.g tori/nnow^kpoFtyM ira.

m. Duei—'e 1

r
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"g—> ------ -- ■ . '1
CONFEDERATION FROM THK ANNEXA

TION POINT OP VIEW, , ,

BT A* AWWIOAK omiB*.

"Ip-j l"
the «table.

tree
The llanieg» “throutole,1’ io a well considéré ! over two millioae. At the yrawnt time 

article, eajre :— :)i product! of all theee yrovlneee ere exohauged
“War bee removed the great harrier to aeaexa-nf duty ; the exteetioo of trade reeultleg from their 

lion, elavery. It hat, it it true, in the conaidera- ooulederatioo could therefore only be lu mauufac-

tcuttov

Uf Upper aud Lo«*#rCe- 
nreli.iUillty of thoeeBrlt-

Cendneed
Tax rotes of lax nut roe AXXexatton 

A few extract» from article* recently 
4mm of the leaJÎ1U jotireal* df CI
madem.llbe!l«ho«r the utter unreli 
ith organ» and Biltish plucemen that deny the ex 
ictence of any annexai Inn tent intent le the province, 
and wlD eubetaatleti the aeaerlion that et no for
mer period of their Malory have ihe people el Ca
nada been to ripe for eeverenee trout the 
country ae at the prêtent time.

The Montreal “Wllaees,H I» July loot, ■ 
fog the various «cheats* proposed for the relief ol

Idly lecreoeleg Is number have no coofldeoee in any 
of them propoeed changes,but believe that,our ulll- 

doetlny being enoesatien to the United 
i, the eooner it le brought about the better for

Hob of some, raised up Mother In
tie “C ‘ ‘ “

the war debt.1
Chrouiok” goes on to compete the debt of 

the United Elate» with that of Keg lead, end to 
show that Ragland prospers under' hers, and con
tinues The comparison is just Inalthough it is favorable to the Veiled Stele» !* on 

■ * H I tier country

A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS 

ENTERPRISING MEN1

nother

taro grounds : First, the debt of the letter 
it smaller end the resource» much greater than that 

the former. If Croat Britain Sac been oblo to 
enetain a debt of four thousand million» e< dollar» 

Mr under it beyond example, It peoy be 
ealely alflrmed that the United Slate» will 03 able 
to do to under n debt of three thousand millions."

The London “Free I*reee“ la several articles, 
from which It le needle* to quote feasibly di»—

This would amount to literally nothing, for, 
there could be ne demand in Neva Scotia, New 
Brunswick or Friuoe Edward Island for Canadian j
manulactitres, even If tha population were much ^ _________
larger then it it- How, then .could their acquisition ^rwi/IB undersigned has been instructed by the Owners te offer for SALE, or to RENT, eeeerel valuable fallllULI) ■ ■ ’ ■ - - - ™ S A end LK ASBtfOLD PROPERTIES, sud FARMS, in BenvasT end othsrperts of the Island, in good cultivation.

well wooded, and possessing other advantages ; and for which good and ealld ri ties, and immediate possession saa ba 
given. 1 ~ **

Also, four LOtfo being tha taaldna of thirteen Building Lots, (tlw other nine having been sold tho present Season) la 
that most advantageous mercantile situation known as " SUMMER ILL." adjoining MUNTÀOÛB BRI DOS, ten 

close to 140.000 bushels of Produce are annually shipped, and nearly all paid et In C

revive the trade ot Canada ? 
ry Confederation would not aid immigration—the 
latjgreat went of Canada—or drew labor nod capital

to the province, for it would leave untouched the that most advantageous 
evil that ahuta them eut, the danger of u wane be

••SUM 
of Prodi

fought out upou Canadian toll 
log the gauntlet down to the United 
render each » war the mere Inevitable, 

Confederation, without adding to the revenue of 
Canada, would increase the expenditure. To the 

the portion of affaire, end, admitting the necceeelty expenses el Use general legislature would,be added 
of some change, arguée the question of annexation the expenses of separate local legislatures. The 
In a calm end considerate manner. building of the iulcrcelouial railway—e reed U

,,, i i v i Americana and othsr spsculatorepurohase hire and ship for Omet Britain, the Uni 
Indeed, Op tBrew A number of Stores, Wharfs, a Meeting House, Post Olfioe, and Trmpesanw S 
ad 3tales, it would tiiMt with many Orlet and Saw and Cloth Mills in tha vioinity t where also any qi

uoe are annually shipped, and nearly all paid to 
nt Britain, she United States, Be.

i Cash.

■H-,.......... ■nMMfttVi
the peace end prasperily of the provlnw."

The “Weekly Trade Review," of Moelreel, a 
strictly commercial publication, referring to e pro- political i 
tended delire on Mr. decretory Reward'» pert to gene the 
drive Canada Inin the Union, said a lew week» bound to

“The change of publie sentiment all, over Cana
da on the annexation question it Indicative el bow 
aaceetefal be bee been. It le safe to say that at no 
pcevlene period In tbe history of the country lute 
there been ee rapid a revulsion la public opinion ns 
on this quwtioo. What was three months ago re
garded ae rank disloyally le now the moat frequent 
tapie el disc espion end advocacy by a large tomber 
of Ihe leedieg men of the ciwetiy.

Le Need—a French Caned lee neper—le some 
comment* on Mr. Coe «al Dater’» Detroit a pee 
**M la ht toc* of Jnly «71—

“Without doubt the* anilel pet lees ere exagger-

TXxnaovT mom ovroxxim in bavwi on
Anon.

But it to not aloni from the tone of the papers 
friendly to annexation that the publie miud i* led 
to contemplate Ilia advantage* to be derived from e 
political association with the United States. Or» 

meet rabid io prefaesta*» of 
the ruling government by 

place, •» well as by tbe pqjidicss ol birth—oaneot 
avoid placing before their readers eUleaeeole that

building of the intercolonial railway—a rood travers
ing an uninhabiteled and uninhabitable country, 
liver to be used in summer and rendered impas
sable by anew for fire month* ot the winter—which 
k part end paras I of the schema—would entail 
cpi* the province an immediate debt estimated at 
twenty-one millieu*, but which, it k well known, 
would

vividly,if notundtaigavdly d effet the vast beuvlle that 
follow eenexetlon. The Toronto “Globe" ofmust 

August 11 in urging the policy of Confederation, 
thus commenta upon he advantages to the Steles s— 

(cret of the rapid

the Pro-

(gui (t ioipossikl# to oflifiiil tl
greet change has taken place le the 
the people slow they hove had bei 
project el conlederelloc. Tbe fatal 
whirt k will ioovitaM* have for 
km uf el that we hold moot dear

have brought a greet another of our compatriots 
lo seek safety In so alike* with Ike neighboring 
repeblfe * being the leant of tha evlk which we
JtU “Maaaagtr dr Jolktta," nnder date nTjnly

torn Inward! the United that*. Tha pnpnlelko of
Upper Chanda kin greet pert

i o# thooo of (Imi moi® ■
ot the MUM 

of tlw flttw, 
la tho ooo m inol ikoMrool Amencos ropoblto le the oqo m Id

riapssetrStf1 Mfz
■me. Thplghn maritime prevleem shonld also 
thraetaa to eater fate the great republic da* net 

oak have they tbe 
l has, bat the fartl

‘One great secret of the rapid progress of the 
United Slate* II* le Ils» fact that there ba* beeo 
perfectly free commercial intercourse over the 
whole at that rest country. The union comprima 
half a continent. It Includes nearly all varilke 
of noil, climate and natural resources. It has vast 
tracts of lead adapted to the growth of nearly every 
hied of agricultural produce. It has timbered leads 
aad prairies. It has mineral» of all kinds io great 
abundance—gold, silver, lead and Iron, The* 
thkgs produce a vast amount of internal tralBe. 
The terms of the federal eoeetlietion prevent any 
interference by Slate aulhoritke with Ihe frw In
terchange of commodities between the different 
seat lone ot the Union—just the safeguard that k 
wMlad la Maura to tha peopk the fall advantage» 
of the natural sad cultivated wealth el their 
eoenlry

No advocate of annexation could more forcibly 
hove set forth the advening* it offers to the pro
vince ; far the earn# benefits conferred upon 
the Stale» by union would, by the *mu means, be 

to Canada as an Integral part of the
Unko.
CABACA WILL MOT FIOHT AOAtMST AXMXATtOS 

The folkwing eonvereatioa with a member of 
ibly is, with his

rther reason 
of Regie od 

they do not

îti, published 
the writer

Tha Ik .CMhfojaa’a “Peel" Jely * 
without disapproval a letter ip which

deratood, we would merely my that we believe eo- 
eeaeitoD le be the true selutioe uf tbe difflculties, 
•eHtkal. military sad commercial, k wklrt the 
ralilak tm—kasx *».!■■»■ i.mssIms k—. w

Anwie,—I de not. My 
aever mo be cured, enwpt

ver»men! in it* 
Da yea 

existing in the pro-

with tkc duMfor of
tslaTb? pvedeues «nd

iCaaanfo paper an Jely I7 *id 
““ * ImI s §o#d HMUiy poo^to io f iinooln 

in* in fover of it faaaunatkn). 
■nay peepk wIT

ig w
the Provlnckl Lagisiatir* 

it, reported nrkftu r 
Qpxmox.—Tou su| 

latereoleokl
believe it will remedy the r 
via* f

vktka k they 
by aanéaalion le the 

we never expect oonfoderaiion as 
now propoeed lo be carried eat. But it serves to 

ipy the public mind for Ihe present. A good 
crop will temporarily make the people better off, 
end they win go on for a while aad forget their 
difficulties. Intercolonial confederation will ex- 

aw too -ig,!, eod ba followed by an allampl lo confederate 
ft»* two provinces of uppdf ahd Lower Ceoade, 
aad perhaps tbe Northwest Territory. Tbie, too, 
will fail, aad ibea aanexalkm roWXeoa*. But at 
prenant annexation could not be secured without 
Mtual trouble.

of

“Moke

■or* probably 
the

* shortly before tlw De- 
, held the Mlowiag emphatic kog-

i life k Ihe greet aim of. as ell 
Inf vkW. lt k all 5

WkeWI

r,k k almott fm| 
doM-aot Mit lb 

«* weold greatly .
«Md of as that wv straggle anas 
I, Without a thought at the futurs, 

an amdratiee to ioiu a* neighbors, who, 
* theft bUk* and feelt», are et leak in a 

mare praspsraus seedklen than we era. It will 
net hwdaM. Dearly * we all lev* tbe cM flag, 
wUlhigly a* meaty of * weald abed enr life’s blood 

'1 Ibk mesUel, ecv* ceding streg-

P&SXMSBTi
Fra* lb* BafcvMa "Independent," August 

UNfas
“la Unwed dsprsmlon and aeareity men era apt 

* lert wewd them for seem move ready aad rap
id mad*M WriBMks fee* foe dWanft* Whiah

Ira da, * the oerarrea* of 
hervsk duskg dm neat

war* which cramp» 
fhelr e sen low. In 

t tbalr thoaghla generally take a political 
, aasd they ere apt

theof t-lsrsrwiet * * policy coûtai* the 
i which k 1# rebuMIkin ihefrproeperity, and 
re the* foe* similar calamities for Ihe 
* * a * The direction uf the wicked

tech forty millions, end a prospective outlay 
the proflls" of of from fffty lo a hundred thooseed dollars annual

ly to h*p It la existence. The erection of defences 
along the herders, alto part and parcel of tbe 
eeheme, and lawparable from It, would ^ele 
a further debt of mverel millions upon 
rise*.

In the meantime the caaab of Western Canada 
would not be eokrged—the St. Lawrence would be 
kit In lie present condition ; end if Reciprocity 
should stop and the Canadien ports be thrown open, 
direct taxation lor all these “blessings” would'fall 
upon the peopk.

The value of the trade of Canada with Ihe North 
American colonies ceu be estimated from the fol
lowing étalement ;—

The total value of the exports from Canada to 
all the British North American colonisa for the 
year 1861 was $888,000.

Tbe total value of exports from Canada to the 
United States iu 1863 was $8,500,000.

The total value of importa into Caaada from all 
the Brilkk North America* Provinces in 1868, was 
$810,000.

The total value of imports Into Canada from the 
United Stales in 1868, was $83,100,000.

The total number at vessels entered inward from 
» el all the Canadian porta, Irom all the British 

colonie*la •l$aff,'w*’v8ff. .v a « . frw
The Mol number of xeeeels entered oetweid far 

see at all the£wi*aiaa portante Al 1 tha Baftkh col
onisa, for MS#,*»*» 687. *• >

And itk ties* mighty trade with distant A*1 scat
tered coknka, that le bald oat as-,a basa-to a 
Marring priaviocawith aver two millious el euifer- 
iag iuhabiucla, while tha trade with a neighbor 
lying at tlioir vary door, and opening to/ them a 
market with #v*r thirty millions of people^ is denied 
them.

lb keenliaued
-V-' IIX in ■!

K. 1HLAN
Strati Marigatlon Go’s.

Qonmton.—Why, do you think the majority 
tha people are opposed to it Î

Asewxa —Oa the contrary, I believe the lai 
mayori'.y to be actively or passively in favor 
Bat yen s* how we are titrated. We are entirely 
k the heads of the imperial govern meet'» officer», 
aad of men who are interested io hooping up the 
British conneetloo. Aay serious movement to
ward* annexation would be treated * an insurrec
tion. The militk would be called out ; the ab
oard cry of treason would be raised all over the 
preview i thou*ode who secretly desire anoexe- 
tioo would be oowilliog to get late 
would hold their tongues, aad tha lew who were 
bold enough lo speak out, would be «ranked down 
by the authorities.

Qtntenow—Suppow we should come over end 
brio yoof

Anawna—Well, still there would be difficulty 
’and that we want 10 avoid. Besides It is question
able, whether your government would interfere * a 
government. Pknly no doubt would come over 
Independently to eweifoaed alter our «*r* ia your 
wur, your government woe id probably not strive 
very vigorously lo prevent them. Still, it would 
tack ifee absraeter of U national war. England 
would fight then as long as she could—would pro- 
enlist France on her rida ewkr the* eireomstaoees, 
aad, whatever might by the result, w* should under
go ell Ihe horrors of war. We want to coma to

or j WA.LEHPHisvsae

utAv, nn.ni
UAKTL

Lsevee 6HBD1 . tor IU

MMATIUSR

AURANOEMENT, 
Monday, Msy 13.

as vk-rvn o’cleek, rescuing 
raie on Tqsadag. . 
IUUTU. at nine o'clock on 

, and McmtiUVTO, tor CHATHAM’ morning, i
,’ASTl.B, at one o’clock seme day, arriving i

TUBrilfAY 
•ad RKWCASTl
Chatham aad Newcastle same evening.

Leaves NEWCASTLE, tor 81IKDIAC, at four o'clock on 
WEDNESDAY weening, calling »t CHATHAM and HI-

large CH1BUUTO on way down, 
of iL Leave. SHEDLEti. for MUMMRH8IDE

LOTfETOWN, I

better ear condition, hot we we* lo com* peace-
^cxstion—Do you think you ( 

It you wait till the confederal 
planted?

ran come peaceably 
"* scheme is rx-

FAKE3—FREIGHT.
3d., er

Axswxa—I think there k much more prospect 
of it then than new. By that time all our leudiog 

would be for aaouxafion. The few who 
honestly desire le try eoefederatku would see its 
hepelemnam and give it op. The

_______ in Ike reUiion* of - — Any ere muv—would Bud it
u*t«ffM*hw ffsueraSr been toward*msufos to hhT*t"nr« JS1
|Lw tTkjiwj fl|j.ff,m - ||iei tkg Bfptpnl film Mrfwxt 6WÎ01 IM HfOJIJ[BSI WIIR IM CDFIVOf, TIM BTOtlfl*
end level asm under the a raseurs of the ifilffmliir. aovernmeat, whan Ihe movemeel w* general. RETURN THTtfffS to * from Cherlettetown aad Sam 

- - - " .w ,c , , . would fled it impossible lo reeiat it, and I question marri*. 13».. armlet* one weak. Tickets void if parties
uuwraecs teeeemmuouy, nr* aetlie* Euakad would lot then make a „r leer# the Island dnrmg the thee.Mrismly I* eoueider the comparative advai^***™" ""* , , * * ,,rlee of. EXCUfWlo.Y rtniLHN TICKETS, at one irri-ctas.

r Britkh T."**: — . ... . liw». aaaybe iaauedala* Osksstlfo**, to partus of *ve
with the Qoxano"-*®»» WFpOMjra de Mt Wait for that won going and rvmming together, to and frees any o

tie*, nod declare that publie policy and Ae public «.non withe asm aut, it tkag distinctly endkatood that soft
should annex yew at once ?

. --------------- --—____and CHAR-
WEDNESDAY afterhoon at half-past 

two o’clock, immediately on attirai of the Train.
Leaves CHARLOTTETOWN, for PICTOU. every 

THURSDAY morning at half-pert nine ; returning, leaves 
PICTOU, for CHARLOTTETOWN, at twelve o'clock, same 
night. '■*->.

Leaves CHARLOTTETOWN, for SUMMERS1DE and 
8HKD1AC, every FRIDAY morning si half-past eight 
o'clock.

Leave* EUSDLAC, for SUMMKR81DB and CUAR- 
LOTfiTOWN, at halLpart two, every SA TURDAY after
noon, arriving at Charlottetown nt half-put ten same night.

The Simmer * Heather Belle ’
CHARLOTTETOWN, tor PICTOU, every MON-

DAY morning at hslf-paal nine. 
Leave* I’lCTOU riwm evening 

—fer UbealeMetowa. 
OHAlMmtTuWK, 
A Y aad 8ATUKDAY n

fof BULLS, every 
mornings, at five o'eiouk

L
lAY mornina at half-naet nine.

arrival of Mail, about
ai a'cleeà—ier 

Leaves 
T11UU5UA
returning to < harlotlerowe hum evening», immediately afrer m||g t 
arrival of M-ul ac Brule, at about fiveo’iloeh in the evening. [ me. 

Steamer ” Uums liNLU ” aUo rum to Mvi *t Blew- 
AST Baiooa and Hot at Point, on the Hillsborough Hiver, 
every Tcsrdat and Put «At—being market day».

FARES:
From Charlott town to Pietou, or buck. Cabin 12*., Steer- 

age 10». fid.
Charlottetown <o Brule, er buck. Cabin to., Steerage 7e. fid. 
Charlottetown to Buaamenida, or buck, t'abiâ to., steerage 

7». fid.
Charlottetown to Shediac or buck. Cabin Ifie., Steerage lfie. 
Charlottetown to Kichibucto, or hack, #5.00

Society have been established 1er some
^ ____ ny quantity uf all kind* lumber can be had

intradeat low rates. ••-Summb* mit la "the only />wAo/dPr<y#r#y for sale in tbe place which^muiev* it moefidueirabla far the 
above clam of artisan» now io much wanted in this rising town. V

A HTOHK and DWELLING on it, capable of holding 16,000 bushels produce, w.th a double Wharf find |im fera 
Luim Kiln» will be sold or leased «m lufisoaeblu terms. ' 1 1

Plan», particulars or any olhar information can be obtained hr eatllng fit the office of Meem. Ball * 8dw,“' 
Lamt Surveyore, Charlottetown. Reference can atao be had from W. 8and«h»on, F. P. Nosto.n, Tho*. AmnAh, 
Georgetown ; Jab. Hiiodkrick. Cfimpbelton, Lot 4 ; F. W. IIuomm, Eewutner Ufllee. CharloUftown, aad to the 
subscriber fit Orwell, who ie alto Agent for the sale ol Manny** Mowing Mnohlno, the celwUraled 
Yarmouth COOKING 8TOVK, and also for the Fulling Mill» of Messrs. Boukkb, Mill Vhiw, the Hdnblw. Jafi. 
McLaren, New Perth, Finlay W. McDonald, Pi nette ; where CLOTH is received end returned with dee-

P“Ch RICHARD J. CLARKE.
Orwell Store, Aug. 10, 1864. K I

THE LONDON AND LANCASHIRE ,

FIEZ AHE LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

HAVING A LARGE PAID UP CAPITAL,

AOOBPT ALL GLASSES OF BI8K8,

At Reusonable Rates of Premium.

CHARLES YOUNU, A««*.
October 19, 1864.

ALL CURES MADE EASY!

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
Bad Logs

ZYto- "•RLSAWIUWI#

ana Oreealne tea Bair.
X mt toe» tl soft, taay mt stomy. »»d Uremtos #»
rreiria la sity de.l.vd ymlll* t qtirily ritamjae <*> 
H.lp. rtvmtu, IS, fsuant ImpmUH » »«M*y a* 
M'tral ffeier tv Ifie Hair.

IT HVtt FAIL» f
To Ht »lore tirey Unir

TO
IM Original Youthful Color

v* xxoX tv
Rwt ftrte direetlr apon lb# rotHff of tbv I!-If, (Hytaf 

irai tbv na$nnJ iM url-brnml rrqnlml. pf» rinulnf lb#
Mm# vHtiHlj aad leaurloee vesnUlr le yuulh.

Vvr Yiuffttv. ttrvfk TtCMtrAC
Whoe# Hair require a frrqiipnt drperirg the Zykbal-

amnam ho fio #q#»L Be Wj l •#■*•
I# eoMpbA- w Itbtmt tl

■eld ty DruggiaU thronghout the World. 
PftlXCtPAL SALE* omet

ill enentd Slmt, liw-M City.

W. R. WATSON, Agent. 
ARRIVAL OF

81V GOODS
Bell's Clothing Store,

Queen Street.

Do.
.Summerside to RichiBucfo, 

Do. Miramichi. 
Shediac to RicMhucto, ;

Do. Miramichi, 
Ch'town to Bt. John, or hue 

Do. Kantport, du.
Do. For timid, do.
Do. Boston,

lid., ot

6.00
3.50
4.50 
S.Ofi 
3.1 
4.60 
fi.00
M#
0.00

UK subaeriber ha« the honor lo announce to his nu- 
merotiff cusiomers in town and country, that be has 

met received, per " tTNDINE," »
NEW and «ELECT

STOCK OF GOODS, \
sotted for the PRESENT and COMING SEASON, 

aad which he is confident will give satisfaction in
Style, Quality rod Price,

to all whe may liver Ine with their orders.
JOHN BELL,

Merchant Tailor. 
May 84. 1868. . ________

Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts, 
and Old Wounds.

No description of wound) acre or ulcer can resist tbe heal 
ing properties of this exeeUent (Hutment. The worst «*>>«* 
readily assume a healthy appearance whenever this medica
ment is applied ; sound flesh springs up from the bottom of 
the wound, inflammation of the surrounding akin la arrested, 
aud a complete and permanent cure quickly follewe the Wee 

' of the Ointment.

Piles, Fistulas, and Internal Inflammation.
These distressing and weakening disease» may with eer 

talnly be cured br the sufferers them selves, If they Will use 
//olioway'■ Ointment, and closely attend to the printed iu- 
•traction». It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
parts, when all obnoxious matter Wilk*e tousoved. A poul
tice of bread and water may sometimes be applied at bed 
time With advàntiiffc ; the most scrupulous cleanliness muss 
be observed. If those who read this paragraph will bring y 
under the notice of such of their acquaintances whom it fintt 
concern, they will render a service that will never be forget» 
en, as n cure is certai - »

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing has the power of reducing inflammation and sub

duing pain in them complaint# in the same degree aa^llelle- 
way’s cooling Ointment and purifying Pills. Wh 
etuuittasMusly they drive all nflammation nnddep. 
from the system, subdue and remove all enlargement 
oint#, aud leave the sinews and muscles lax and us 
ed. A cure may always be effected, even under 
circumstgnce. if the use of these medicines be i

Eruptions, Scald Head, Ringworm, ; 
other Skin Diseases.

After fomentation with warm water, the utmost rtliefcah* 
speediest cure can be readily obtained in all complaints affa#- 
ting the skin and joints, by the simultaneous u#e of tbe Oint
ment and Pills. But it must be remembered that sear 1 y all 
skin disease# indicate the depravity of tbe blood and derange
ment of the liver and stomach, consequently, in many cases» 
time is required to purify the Mood, whlçh will be effected ny 
a judicious use of the Pills. The genenti health will read 
be improved, although the eruption may be driven out ■ * q 
reel y than before, and which should be promoted ; pma 
ranee is necessary.

Sore Throats, Diptheria, Quinsey, Mump» 
and all other Derangements 

of the Throat.
On th« appearance ot nny at thee malwtiea Ike Ointwen 

should be well rubbed at least three time* a day upou the 
neck and upper part of the cheat, so as to penetrate to ÏC 
glands, as salt is forced into meat : this course will at omm 
remove inflammation and ulceration. The worst resta will 
yield to this treatment hv following the printed direction».

Scrofula or King's Evil and Swelling of 
the Glands.

This class of cases may be cured by Holloway'#

COLAS.

visrs

Pills and Ointment, as their double action of y__„
blood and strengthening the system renders them i___ 
able than any other remedy for all complaints of a scrofhlou 
nature. As the blood is impure, liver, stomach and bowels* 
being much deranged, require purifying medicine to bring 
about a cure.
Both the <j,ntme*t and PUU should bt need in «tefotlewinf
Bad Legs Chilblains Fistulas

Chisf feu! tâtant 
Chapped Hands 
Corns (Soft»)
Cancers 
Contracted and 

Htiff Joint#

Burns

Bites of Mos-

Sand-flies

nd Glyc* 
W I

SBABON TICKrr.1 muy he
W* ByGfdev,

F W. HALES. Becreurr.
, June 7, 1865.The SnwbvHle "Bvawfov" * August 10.ee.ks > . Samara Caeatfo VueMi Uhrtnuvtoira,

* foforir*:— ^V*°eU U| pn R EC KITED mmUrntmt •• Oasvhesand." * to*
"latlk rnoasbefrmowj or otbarwiw, Ikrst^Tiî . " ’ ,. / v tomt-fos «stokif* SODA, WINS art ftt'T-

kaow* denying foe faet that nsauv weuH he myeur hauA TE» CRACKERS; afoa. to-*toto Aran— CHEESE
atotefomfssM etbev* hove wore Iniih la *eeeaelfoei^^*re *rin% any lovee to haur upon
these iueaufokraifoe. ara ergum— brie, ■W?*!!' It—jhaa vary pyutruNto foetieg, hut J
while DisfJiratiia-----“ _•» believe foera ere then ana I» m toy sera aeighhev-■ilStm*u8u|>t$.*hHl*i,artaroI,alw!sM affffiMwv ^ mouM he $M rt the ^*u maurav» hy
ntauas, shoe gi flag a ante s-T — i—__.1 aura

s LOZENOES, •».. Ac.

Kant St. Ometvy Dayat, 1 
a su- is. ta*. )

O. ». WBIOIIT.

asurhet toe liras larger ikon 
hy a*$afferaiiuu. • • • oouraeuasvsou v.

* Theyoyerthtori A*
raff «U^iyhy '

ra^^m^ «fourre
tor foe Toilet art Nn

^ _____ , , fose ersvfoi* « ray naff «
ffagS** kf jwa *tnaflSuiiil «MU* Caaaiai aumhersl 
•Wfo fooySe.fo aN 700.000. the yeyulMiou of ( amsff* was fo1

V 18C1. MW,000. art is sew yrohoUy h* link
.*«11. r*

Ho—des, an improvi
whfo tauHskafowU Violrt Porter] Efosaa tl Ntaton, to* II» Os .

Droilstory Powder for reatovmg snperiinoue hair» withoni 
atOecatovindi- injnry te Ihe skia; Napolson Poraaade, *- •»»* the 

MnsSacho*. and instantanés 
*d Whiskers a natural and

i Hair Dys, for giving the Hair

Rom Water CVackaraanvw art

WM. *. WATSON.
City Drag Store, Dae- 31. !**■

OUrSPRING
mwMinn

yavL. C OWES art ONrilNx me

swaUings
Lumbago
Pile*

Skin-

ftoto-thrSalte
8—2*6» 
Tam—

Coen-bay lElrahantiaria I Scalds TawilWenads 
Sold at the ewablishaasm of Paorsasoa Hollows*. 334 

Strand, (ncai Tempt* Bar.) London ; and by alt reportable 
Druggists art Deader» in Medicine threnghens the einitoad 
wosM. at Iheolknring yrioaaIs Ifo. 3s. a, «a. g, II*.. 
33a., art Me. each Pot.
••• There i* a conridetable wring by taking the larger

N. B.—Drertine for the _ 
der at* affixed lo each Box.

Augnet 7, 1863.

STELLA
Hlinmcl's atalla Coinn Boa 

dodiosted toy —vs—iraaitves to 
Mtontnd Artlate.

Her beauty hangs upon the cheek of night,
As a rich jewel in Etinop-. ra.

fer ’b- ITanflRcrfihitf
Oner da, Frageb—,

Frinera of Wales, RimawTs. Lilly of tha Yallay
Joehey Cteb. , Wood Violet, Millefleur.
Essence Bouquet. Patchouly, Violet.
Wert End New Mown H»y. Lavra Myrtle.

The Hnldof Avsu’s Perfume, hi uncut Bos ; Sydenham Ben 
da Cotog or. Treble Lavender Wawt, Extract of Levsedet

*ii Sanieter at £uw,
MR. WM. A. JOHNSTON.

JSaiAfiff B8BBI8)
at Me fietasdee to Halt»

Este»
tJNÏOfhT BANK, P. ET!*
THB Dayeef Dwos— at lira Eraik will be MONDAY.

WEDNESDAY rad SATURDAY, iu uwto wrnfo; 
Basra lo h* la* with the Carter ra thera days hadsn —
•'aleak.

JAMES ANDERSON, Cashier. 
4,18**. 3m

reedy for

City

t*;*—fitakc-t tfogra. the yaeperty of ra -- a a Q 1 ^c2rafef*V—

r^^^jlnapeclioB
fiostx Xer. 3*. l**«. Ch toUrt Ifoy 17. I*«* I y.to, artlyys-todyra.

J


